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u.s. O"AAT (NT OF INTERIOR 
I UII£AU OF LA 0 MANAGEMENT 
IDAHO 
1982 
EST A AILABLE 
• 
Dear Reader: 
United States Department of the Interior 
BURE"U OF LANO M .. N .. GEMENT 
Salmon District Office 
P.O. Box 430 
Salmon. Idaho 83467 
Enclosed for your review is the Final Ellis-Pahsimeroi Grazing 
Environmental Impact Statement. This statement was prepared by the Bureau 
of Land Management pursuant to Section 102 (2)(C) of the National 
Environmental Policy Act of 1969. 
The statement describes and analyzes the economic. soci aI, and 
environmental effects of proposed grazing management on 380,458 acres of 
public land in Central Idaho. Five alternatives to the proposal are also 
considered. 
This statement does not include an entire reprint of the draft statement. 
Instead, this statement includes only those changes that are necessary to 
the Draft EIS, the publ ic cOlOO1ents, and responses to the publi c comments 
received on the Draft EIS. 
This document, used with the draft statement, which was di stributed to the 
public on February 3, 1982, constitutes the Final Environmental Impact 
Statement. 
Thi s fi na 1 statement is not a dec is ion document; it merel y ana 1 yzes the 
probable impacts to the human environment that the proposed action and 
alternatives would create. The decision on the action to be taken will be 
based on the analysis contained in the Final EIS, BlM's manpower and budyet 
constraints, public concerns and comments, and other multiple-use resour ce 
objectives or programs for the area. Decisions cannot be enacted before 30 
days fo llowing the filing of the final statement with the Environmental 
Protec tion Agency and distribution to the publi c . A summary document that 
ou t l i nes the management direction (or the Ellis-Pahsimeroi a r ea will be 
prepared and made available as soon as a decision Is reached ; tentatively 
late 1982. More specific decisions will subsequently be developed on an 
allotment-by-allotlOent basis. 
Sincere ly yours . 
. " .,..t {)r.r)~~,. .. 
( / Jlrfy Goodlnan 
DI "> trlct Mana g r. Acting 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
FI NAl ENVIRON ENTAl I "'P~CT STATEMENT 
PROPOSED RANG[ MANAGE ENT PROGRAM 
FOR THE 
ELLIS - PAHSI MEROI AREA 
PREPARED BY 
DEPAlHMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF LAND MAnAGEMENT 
ELLIS - PAHSlMEROI GRAZING 
ENVIRONMENTAl IMPACT STATEMENT 
( l Draft (Xl Final Envi ronmental Impact Statement 
1. Type of Action : (xl Administration ( l Legislative 
2. Responsible Agencies: 
a. Lead Agency : Department of the Interior, Bureau of Land 
Management 
b. Cooperat i ng Agencies : None 
3. Abstract : The Ellis - Pahsimeroi Grazing Envi rom... Impact Statement 
-anaTyzes the effects of livestock grazi ng on 380 ,q ~8 acres of pub I i c 
land i n central Idaho. Six grazing management alternatives are 
presented for considerat i on and are analyzed in terms of the i r 
projected economic, social and environmental effects. Each 
alternat i ve analyzes a different level of all ocating t he vegetat i ve 
resource among compet i ng uses. 
Th is document will be used to determine the pr ope r level of 
l ivestock gr azi ng on the public lands , using the mu l tiple use 
susta ined-yield concep t. Its contents exempl ify the confl ict ing 
demands be i ng placed on public lands throughout t he Wes t and the 
concess i ons necessary to ach ieve pa r i ty between resource needs and 
resource use. The range land mana gement progr am selected for the 
El lis -Pa hsimeroi area will be based upon the analysis pr esented in 
th is document. 
4. Coonnents Have Been Requested and Received From : 
See page 9 for l isti ng of pers ons and /or agencies convnenting . 
5 . Date Draft Statement Made Available to EPA and the Public : 
D ra f t : February 3, 1982 
""blic Review of the Stdtement 
here " ill be cop i es of th is findl environmentdl impact statement 
available for rev i ew at t he foll owi ng places . 
Chall is City library 
Cha II i s, lD 83226 
Cust~r County Agricultural Agent 
Box 160 
Challi s, lD 83226 
Sa !lnon P"b I I c Libra ry 
Box 897 
Sa I IIIln , 10 83467 
L I County Agr i cultural Agent 
.Box A 
5. I IlIOn , 10 83467 
Sol I Co nservat Ion Serv ice 
Box S50 
S. I IlIOn , 10 83467 
BLM Off ices 
State Off ice 
550 W. Fort Street 
Boise , lD 83724 
Coeur d'Alene Oist r ic t 
Box 1889 
Coeur d ' Alene, lD 8381 4 
Shoshone District 
Box 28 
Shoshone , [0 83352 
Bo ise District 
230 Co I I i ns Road 
Boise , [0 83702 
Bur ley District 
200 South Oakley Highway 
8urley , 10 833 18 
Idah o Fal ls District 
940 li nc ol n Road 
Idaho Falls, 10 83401 
Salmon District 
Box 430 
Salmon , [0 83467 
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PREFERRED 
When the Draf [IS was pr inted. the PI' , posed Ac ion was the "Prefer r ed 
Iterno lve " . However, after consideration of the environmental impacts. 
cos s , benefits and public cOlOO1ent the Proposed Act ion is no longer the 
'Prefern!<! Alternat l 'Ie". Alte r native 4 is now cons idered the "Prefe rred 
lterna lye" . 
Forage allocation would be based on condition and trend dat. . The 
inven ory ela a would be used as a baseline when cond,tion and trend datd 
indi cate there is a need for adju s tme nt s . The fo II owi n9 is a detd i led 
desc r ip ion of Alterra.ive 4 . 
Improvement Benef i ts 
Under this al erna tive . initi ally, forage allocation would follow 
present stocking ra tes except on 7 of the 11 allotments iden tified below 
for intens ive Aldnagement . Those 3 allotments given inc reases under the 
Proposed Action would be allowed the sa i ncreases under this alterna t ive . 
Initial stocking rate would be 27 ,435 AUMs . 
Improvements as indicated in the Proposed Action involving vegetation 
n ' pulation , wa ter developments, fencing and gr azing systems would be 
scheduled for only those allotments in the intens ive nldnagement catego ry . 
ese i rovemen s would be on a f ive year time frame . Approximatel y nine 
o her allo men s would have these types of improvements implemented over 20 
years as prooosed i n Alternative 1 - No Change . Selection o,f these nine 
allot n s would be according to the BLM range management pol,cy ,nvolv,ng 
selective allotment management. 
Four allotl'1ents , Camp Creek, Second Creek, Iron Creek, and Bu rn t Creek 
ave issues identified concerning prefe rence versus pr oduction and actual 
use versus licensed use . These problems would ha ve a pr io r ity for being 
resolved. ell defined monitoring prog r ams wou ld be initiated on these 
four allo nts to varify actual use , cond ition, and tren~. At t he end of 
fift ye.rs these allotments would be stocked at their true Cdrrylng 
upaci y . Burnt Creek riparian zonp would be fenced . 
.0.110 n s were placed In the Inte ns ive manag ment category if they 
~ossessed one or re of the following characte r istics: 
1) If )6 percen or re of allotmen~ acreage was In poor condit Ion 
reCJ4rdless of rend. 
2 ) If 10-35 percent of olio ment acreoge wos In poor condition dnd in 
"",.rd rend. 
3) I f he olio .>en hod 0 seeding from which AUMs were derived . 
Allotments fall I ng i nto this i ntens i ve ma nageme nt category are the 
following : 
I nit i a I Stock i ng Present Stock i ng 
Rate (AUMs 1 Rate 
1) Find ley Basin 44 66 
2) Allison Creek 403 655 
3) Hat Creek 1366 1654 
~l Falls Creek 545 545 Hamil ton Seed i ng 60 70 
6) Mahogany Creek 59 172 
~l Patterson Creek 120 120 County Line 496 680 
9) Lower Go I dberg 196 196 
10) 81 g Creek * 350 396 
11) 8ear Creek * 1301 1301 
*These two were p laced here becau se of t hel r seed I ngs . Othe r of the 11 
allotments a I so ha ve seedl ngs from wh i ch AUMs were der l ved. However, thes e 
other allotments fe 11 I nto the i ntens i ve management ca tegory ei t her becau se 
of chararteristic 1 or 2 above. The investme nt of a seeding neceSSitates 
that I nten: I ve manageme nt be prac t iced to as s ure the seedi ng ' s cont i nued 
product i on. 
Note : Standard Operat i ng Procedures, Proj ect Oeve I opment 
Criteria, Monitoring Programs. Admi nistration 
Implementation SChedule and Co nvers io ns of kind of 
Identified in the Proposed Action would be fo ll owed. 
t hrough 2- 14 of O£I S) 
2 
and Oes i gn, 
Procedures . 
l ivestock as 
(See pp. 2- 8 
BEST DOCmi A"A tABLE 
.3 
SUMMAHY 
This [ Il is . Pahsi mero i Grazing Environmental Impa c t Stat ement ( U S) 
analyzes the ef tec ts of I i ves tock grazing on 380 . 458 ac res o f pub l ic land 
administered by t he 8u r eau of L nd Management. Sal mon Distr ict. in central 
Idahc.. 
The EI S i s being prepared between the recommendat i on and de c ision phases 
of the Salmon Oistrict's land-use p lanning proce s s. That proce ss has 
inc luded detailed resource inventories. individual re s ource deve l opment 
plans. conflict analysis and multiple use recommendations. This EIS serves 
as an analytic instrument which will be used in deciding a cours e of action 
affecting the range land . The decision evolving from this s tudy will 
determine final vegetation allocations among livestoc k. wildlife and 
non-consumpt i ve uses such as watershed. 
I ssues and Controversy 
The genera I pub Ii c. spec i a I i nteres t groups. ot her federa I agenc i e s and 
s tate agencies were consulted at regu l ar Intervals throughout the plann ing 
and US scop i ng process . In general. cont r ibutions fr om Ind i v id ual s and 
agen ci es were low level . except for ranching groups whi ch express ed the most 
I nteres t and made the mos t cont r I but ions of any of the groups . As a r es u I t 
of th i s consultation. the princ i pal conflict related to l ives t ock gr azing 
s urfa ced as econom ic effects on ranchers ve rsu S allocat io n of fora ge . 
The i de ntifi c at i on ot t hese issues enabled 
al t ernat i ves to be analy zed In the U S. The bas ic 
Proposed Ac tion and the vdrlous Alt e rnatives l ies 
all ocated t o li vestock and wildlife and the ex t ent 
range Improvement prog ram. 
the formulat ion of 
di ffe r ence between the 
I n the numbe r of AUMs 
and time f r ame of the 
The ma jor area o f controve r sy ce nt ers a r ound t he Ini t ial adjustments In 
li vestoc k AUMs t o me e t t he de t erm in ed ava ilab le fo r age productIon for 
II vestock . 
Con s equen ce s of Pr oposed Action and Al t ernatives 
The Pro posed Action calls tor an Initial reduction of 4 . 6 percent frolll 
the cu rrent active grazing preference (f r om 27 . 979 AUMs to 26.689 AUMs). 
This would result in decreases In livestock allocations on 12 allotment. 
Increa ses on 3 allotments . and an unchanged situation on 1M allotments. 
Wildlife would be allocated 2.751 AUMs and non-consumpt ive uSes would receive 
193.609 AUMs . 
The Proposed Action also plans for 85 miles of pipeline . MY trough. 30 
reservoirs. 69 miles of fence . 10.820 acres of new vegetation manipu lati on. 
2 . 460 acres of vegetation manipulation maintenance. and ImplementatIon of 
grazing systems on 25 of the 33 allotments. 
Within 20 years. a 22 percent Increase In forage prol/uctlon woul d .llow 
an Increase In the livestock allocation to reach 35 . 016 AUMs and an dV rdge 
Incre se In ~Ig gdme wildlife populations of 42 percent Over the current 
s I tuat Ion . 
There are cu rrently no allotwents where watershed conditions ar e 
deteriorati ng . Howe ver , reduct ions In 1 i vestock graz i ng wou 1 d cause 
ilnprovement on 42 pe r cent of the area and maintenance of condition on 58 
percent of the area . In addition, aquatic wildlife and r ec reat ion would 
benefit, cultural resources would receive a 67 pe rce nt i ncrease in t ra mp ling 
effect s, more pressure, a nd vi sua 1 resources wou 1 d not be a ffected 
significantly. Although negati vely impacted initially , at the e nd of 20 
years the ecomon ic and soc i a 1 condi t ions wou 1 d ha ve impr oved over the cu rrent 
s ituat io n. 
Other IIld nagement options are ava i la bl e incl ud ing Alternative 1 (No 
Change), Alternat ive 2 (P rolonged Change ) , Alternative 3 (No Livestock 
Graz i ng ) , Alte rna tive 4 (Max imi z ing Ra nge Improvement Benefits) and 
Alterna tive 5 (R educed Li vestock). 
Alternative 1 would resul t in a continuance of the pr esent range program 
at the present rate. Lives toc k forage allocat ion would rema in at 27 ,979 
AU s. The impl ementat i on of new graz ing systems and range improvement 
projects wou ld result i n an expected 3 percent inc r ease i n forage product ion 
over t he long- term. This would result in 28 ,818 AUMs available for l ivestock 
anc. an average i ncrease in big galile popu lat ions of 21 percent over t he 
current null'ber. Watershed cond i t io ns wou 1 d imp r ove on 42 pe rcent of the a rea 
with 58 percent mainta i ning its present cond iti on. Aquatic wil dlife and 
recreat ion would accrue benefits; however, not to t he extent of the Proposed 
Action . Cultu ral resources would continue to receive pressures frolll grazing 
and visual resou r ces would not be significantly impa cted . No change would 
occur to the economic or soci al cond itions i n the area . 
Alte r native 2 involves basically the sa me pr ograms as the Proposed 
Ac ion , only over a 20 yea r time frawe of imp lementat ion instead of the 5 
yedr ti fra of the Proposed Act ion. Li ves tock all oca tions wou 1 d not be 
changed from the current null'ber. However, a 14 percent increase in forage 
produc ion would allow for a correspond ing i ncrease i n l i vestock AUMs and the 
sa number of big me wildlife popul ations as Alternative 1 (No Change). 
atershed condition , cultu ral resources , range Improvement s , visual 
resources, and recreation, would be affected the same as in t he Proposed 
ctlon. Big game wildlife populations and aquatic wildlife would i ncur 
benefits the same as under the No Chan ge Alternat i ve . No change would occur 
Ini lally in . he economic conditions of the r ancher gr oups affected. 
However , over the lony-term, rancher inco would Increa se resul ting i n the 
s ne gain as he 5 year Proposed Action . Si nce reductions wou ld not 
occur bu economic long- erm gains would be made, social we ll being wou ld be 
be er than he Proposed Act Ion . 
Al erna lve 3 , although no a realistic 1 ernative , is a requirement of 
(PI.. WI hout l,vestock grazing, a long-term 45-90 pe r cent i ncrease in 
produc ion Id result. Wildlife populations would respond by increasing an 
verage of 43 perte n and watershed conditions would improve on 80 percent of 
he are wi h no change on 20 percent of t he area. Under this alternative as 
compared to 0 her alternatives, aquatic wild life would have the greatest 
benef i s. The effec s of livestock trampling on cultur 1 resources would 
cene along wi h any rei ed visual . mpac s . Recreation oppor uni ies would 
e CTe est under his alter~d Ive. (c onomlc and social conditions wou ld be 
dras Ic lly trec ed. 
Alternative 4 i s designed to concentrate vegetative ma nipu lations and 
range improvements where the potent i a I economi c return is t he greates t. 
Initial stocking rates would be 27 ,435 AUMs allocated for livestock grazing. 
Se ven of the eleven allotments i dentified for intensive ma nagement wou l d 
receive cuts, the th r ee a llotments identified in the Pr oposed Action for 
inc reases would rece i ve increases, all remaining allotments would remain 
stocked at their present rate . Expected vegetative producti on increase would 
be 10 percent resulting in the same wildlife population i nc rea ses as the 
Proposed Action. Range improvements listed in the Proposed Action would 
occur on lyon the 11 a 11 ot ments placed in the i ntens i ve mana ge lilent catego ry. 
Improvements on the remaining allot ments would occur over a 20 yea r time 
frame and to approximately the same extent as Alternative 1. Watershed 
cond iti ons would i mprove on 42 percent of t he area and would be maintained on 
58 percent of the area. Cultu ral resources would incur a 45 pe rcent increase 
in trampling effects . Visual i mpacts would not be significantly affected. 
Recreat ion wou Id be affected the same as the Proposed Act ion. Aquat ic 
wildlife would benefit the same amount as Alternative 1. Initial economic 
and social i mpacts would be s im ilar to the Proposed Act i on; long-term 
economic status and social well being would be i mproved above Alternat ive 1 
and 5 but would be l ess than the rema i ning alternatives . 
Alternative 5 reduces the initial l i vestock a ll ocation t o 22 , 778 AU Ms 
(a 19 percent reduction from current active prefere nce). Wildlife would be 
allocated 2,751 AUMs. After 20 years the expected production i ncrease would 
be 26 percent. The same nurmer of range improvements would be imp lement ed as 
in t he Proposed Action . Big game wild life populations and aquatic wildlife 
wou ld be affected the same as in the Proposed Action . Wa ter s hed condition 
would i mp rove on 43 pe rcent of t he a rea with lIldintenance of pr esent 
conditions on 57 pe r cent of the area . Cu ltural r esou rces , visual resources 
and r ecreation would be affected the same as i n the Pr oposed Action. 
Economic status and social well be i ng would, initia lly, be negat ive ly 
affected the most of al l t he alternatives except Alternati ve 3. Long-term 
condit ions would i ncrease but not to t he extent of the other alternatives 
(wi th the exception of Alternative 1 and 3) . 
As can be seen fr om the above discussion , the long-term effects of IIIany 
of the Alte rnat ives are not widely dissimilar (with the exception of 
Alternative 3) . This is a reflection of the l ow magnitude of problellis in the 
EIS area. The fina l course of action will lIlainly affect the initial and 
long-term eco nomic impact on the rdnchi ng gr oups dnd the tilile fran with in 
wh ich improvement in t he range resource wil i occur. 
OTHER CONS I DERA T IONS 
Since printing of the DEIS , a land exchange WdS cOllipleted with the Stdte 
of Idaho. AUMs will be changed on an allotment by .llotill nt basi s dccordlng 
to existi ng allocations mdde by the Stdte of Iddho. 
CONSULTATION 1\'10 COORD INATI UN IN 
PREPARATION uF THE FINAL EIS 
A 60 day public CO<l111ent period (January 29 through March 29 , 1982) was 
provided on the Dr aft EIS to allow public re,iew and cOll1ment. 
Approx ill1dt ely 300 copies of t he Draft [IS were mailed to individuals, 
Federal , state, and local yovernment agencies and to non - gove rn ll1ent 
organi zat ions. 
Notice of i ts availab il ity was published in the Fede r al ReQister on 
February 8, 1982 . In addit ion to the Feder al Register noti ce, a stdtewide 
press release was i ssued from the 8LM Idaho State Office . This news 
release was sent to app r oximately 85 statew ide and r egional television and 
radio stations and newspapers . The Fede"al Register and news rel eases also 
gave the date and place for the public hearing that was held on A~ril 9 , 
1982 at the SalMOn Publ ic Library in Salmon , Idaho . 
During the rev iew period, 28 letters were rece i ved fr om Federal , state 
and local agenc i es; private organizations and inte r ested citizens. Twelve 
indi v iduals gave oral testilro ny at the pu blic hear i ngs . Four letters were 
rece ived after the comment period. These four letters werp eva luated for 
substantive corrwnents but did not present new data . They are included in 
he offic i al f i les at the Salmon Dist r ict Office . A hearings officer 
pres ided Over the hearings and testlrrony was taped . From the tapes, 
verbat l transcripts were prepared. The Pahsirneroi Area Manager and the 
EIS Core Team comp r i sed the BLM panel at t he hearing. A copy of the 
ens de at t he hear ing is shown under the Comments and Res~onses of 
Ills document. 
All letters and public hear i ng comments were reviewed and co ns idered 
In he preparat ion of the F inal EIS. Table 1 In the COlll11ents and Responses 
Sec Ion lis s the letters that were rece i ved and the i nd i vi dua I s who ga ve 
or. 1 estlmony at the public hear i ng . 
A I hough a II pub Ilc i nput will be cons I dered when management dec lsi ons 
he P hs I r ol Resou rce Area are nldde , only comments thdt presented new 
, utloned the adequacy of the Impact analysis and raised questions 
or Issues bearing direct ly upon the Draf t [IS were responded to In t h is 
Final EIS . The Text Change sec Ion Ind icates how the Draft EIS was changed 
c respond a hese cOOl11t!n s whe r e necessary. 
COMMENTS AND RESPONSES 
All letters and public hearing comments were reviewed and considered 
in the preparat ion of the Final EIS . Table I lists the letters that were 
received and the individua ls who gave oral testimony at the public hearing. 
Although all public input will be considered when management decision s 
for the Pahs lIueroi Resource Area are made, only comments that presented new 
data, quest~on the adequacy of the impact analysis and raised questions are 
lssues beanng dlrectly upon the Draft EIS were responded to in this Final 
ElS. The Text Change sect ion indicates how the Dr aft E IS was changed to 
respond to these comments where necessary. 
Response to Letters 
Each letter received during the review period is presented i n 
full with a response(s), where ap propr iate, following the letter. 
Eac h substan t i ve comment has been nulltlered . The res ponse to each 
comment fall ows the letter with a correspondi ng number. The l etters 
are presented i n the order they were received. 





with each letter, the t ranscri~ts of the public cOlr.nents is 
Each CO<l111ent requiring a response is numbered. The 
to each comment is gi ven a corres~ond i ng nulltler . The 
to each CO<l111ent follows the transcript. 
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TABLE 1 
RESPONSE S TO ORAFT E I S 
C~nt letters 
~er Person 
1 Robert Loucks 
2 lle il Rimby 
3 lee Stokes, Ph.D . 
• Syd Oowton, Sr. 
~ J(enneth Sanders 
6 Joe Higbee 
1 L. Edwi n Coa te 
8 Ra I ph Hutch I son 
9 Randy Capps 
10 Gloria "'bbutt 
11 Ji ie Oowton 
12 Andrew Opp le 
13 IIIIos Garrison, Jr . 
14 J . Ratzloff 
1~ Kichard Winters 
16 Eugene Hussey 
11 IIfte Overacker, Jr . 
18 LL. lathter 
19 Vaughn Higbee 
20 Bob I leona Gibbs 
21 Cly~ & J.n Phfllips 
22 RObert Sa Iter 
23 ThOIo.s Green 
24 J(en White 
2!) HUbert & lorraine "il ler 
26 E I lzabeth HutCh t son 
21 andy Capps 
28 J . Rex Tol ... n 
l . t e l etters in Sahoon District Ftles 
I sjiiillY DOwton, Jr. 
2 Roy Ellis 
3 J.MS Hawk ins 
, L.A. ""hrhOff 
Represent ing 
lemhi County Extionsion Service 
SW Idaho R/E Center 
Idaho Department of Health & Welfare 
Sel f 
Cooperative Extension Service 
Self 
Environmental Protect ion Agency 
Self 
lemhi Soi I & Water Conservat ion Oi st . 
Idaho State Clearing House 
l awson Creek Cattle Association 
lawson Creek Ranch 
Soi I Conservat ion Service 
Sel t 
National Pa r k Service 
Self 





IdahO Depa r tment of FI sh and Game 








Custer County Extens Ion Service 
Fish and Wildlife Serv ice 




Salmon V Iley Chamber of COtmle rce 
Self 
Self 
lawson Creek C.tt le Assoc iation 
If 
Self 
IdahO Ca ttlemen's Assoc i ati on 
lMhl County Cat tle & Horse (irower s 
Associ ation 
Overview of Publ i c COntnents 
1. Numerous public conrnents disagreed with the adequacy of the range 
i nventory. These people felt that inventory data should not be 
used to all ocate forage. The mai n problem ari ses when the 
i nventory i nd l cated certa ina 11 otments did not have adequate 
forage to support exist i ng allocations, yet the allotments were 
i n fair or good condit ion with stat ic or upward trend. 
In response the EIS team feels that Alternat i ves I, 2 and 4 deal 
directly with this concern. Alternatives 1 and 2 analyze impacts 
of existing allocations and Alternative 4 analyzes impacts of 
reduct ions on allotments which have problems with current range 
condition and downward trend. 
2. Another major concern was raised on use of range su itability 
criteria. The coownents stated that suitability (Sln slope) 
should not be used, especially as a strict interpretation. In 
the Ellis-Pahsimeroi area, suitability was not used in its strict 
interpretation for allocation of forage in the Proposed Action. 
Ranchers were contacted and most of the allotments were ridden t o 
map water availability, note areas of cattle use, gather 
infonnation on needs of the allotment, and correlate the 5(}1-S 
slopes on the slope map with 5(}1-S slopes on the ground. 
The suitabil ity i nformat ion was ,napped on overlays according to 
the criteria set forth i n Wash i ngton Office Instruct ion Memo No. 
18-134 dated March 11, 1918. These overlays were then shown and 
explained to the ranchers. Again their input was noted and 
recorded i n the fil es or on aeri a I photos. Th i s input was then 
available for the Area Manager to use at his disc ret ion in 
modifying the Washington Off ice Inst ruciton Memo criteria. 
In addition, the watershed spec ia l is t was contact ed to see how 
much of the area (by allotment) over 50S slope could be used 
without harming the wa tershed values. This data was also used to 
make the fi na 1 all oca t i on in the Proposed Act ion . 5 i nce 
Alternatives I, 2, and 4 do not use the suitabilit,y criteria, it 
is felt the analysis of impacts of the use of suitability 
criteria is adequately handled to gi ve the land manager enough 
data to make a decision. 
3. Several coownents were rece ived that stated a desIre for the 8lM 
to prepare coordi nated management plans. The BlM range 
management pract ices state that allotment management plans (AMPs) 
wit 1 be developed prior to changes in grazing systems and 
reductions in forage allocations. The AMPs will involve close 
coordination between the BlM and ranchers and where n cessary 
Forest Service, SoIl Conservat Ion Service and Idaho Department of 
Fish and Game. 
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I..,.. ....... UIt --..t _II .1100 "..1 •• _ ... '''.cth. 4Utr ... ftt. 
1111._ ..... ",.." .......... "1,,,011 ,..lIt 1.1Id .1t1lOllt . ll e.~$O. 
TIIIt '. I ......... ' ·1 U ... It _ .. 11k. tllt,l' Mod _ tft l",1 dO ... 
-. 
_ .. _ ~. t ilt « .... Ic Hrt of tilt ,,,"" ts tilt flU t .... t 
r.....,...'" "'" to .. ,..,..Ibl. '" .. 1"U I.lntJ u tl", ",r. 0' tfllll, 
.1I~.:"".t.rtrClllfk.I ... ct"' ..... 1O 'orth ...... th"ts ...... 1It 
.. _ ..... rt l"CIPP • • IId !·. I" t .. e""' C' .... l1ot .. "t. 
"". (1111..- : I _I. lIh to pnfac ... ,.. .... 1 : tilt ... Ire .... 
",,'uUoII ,..1t I. u. ~1It ItlflCl ...... I .. lit to tIM .. tl*l 10' 
t"" -' ... ...,-t ................. .. tpt. of t9fr1t1" .. I ...... 11 
.. ' .... UottUotr.t .. ·tfllC1 .. c1".If) .. n,....ltt .... 
A ....... l.t_.IId .ffort Nl Plo"tI.toUl."'"I .. llIIPICt 
S~. IArt MtMn . ; _ t fIIf It Is bt ... 011 "1UIIPl10fl.1II t....,.. 
.. dtlltt .. fta:llI .. l .... "11 •• It 1 • .,ltt ... U.II . .. ".bl ..... t"-'. 
~ r=",~':.t~':;I~~~=I.!!. :..:u':. ~'it:~!'''==.:: 
.... _1 ,... __ .. lit "'oct". I,..et. Oft "",,"torle ,.. .. rq. cit .. ,. 
hrt,.,.I __ : .n"'t.IIt ... "'bl .... onl " ."tod. 
I. ". c-. e ..... ''''', tlltl •• 1Id IIonn h .... " .. line. 1886 .ftd 
___ ....... 1' I~ tIM ...... f .... tll. t .t .... t I.Ht I.SOD IItId ~ ... 
.... trlU .. tllnutJl ..... "u" tltrou~ thls.,... lourl l . r,l'u"", One of 
t .. _I" ClIIIIM7 "' .. _ It _ (If tho 1 .... 11191 1ft thh ...... 1Id .ft old 
.. lft' .... tt ll.u ... I" ... I'\.OIat ..... l1t bt t llee ... o,rstokHp 
tlltl rllC!l1l.IIon"""' n,ql", lItcttot"o .. SIIou,hftdl. 
'lItprwetlt.llot ... II_ t3l1uo1ot",ttleforlldtl' l .tllll 
.......... ZS.."..'tw60dQ'I. for.tot .,of lOl,!Ut·I . 
S1-.tt ......... 11 ",.r.tt ....... "Ofttllt ...... 'lI ... of IU,I'I", 1ft 
tile unl ..... 1_.. IlIt lilt IIf tilt ,. .... I. t .. 0111, ",,,,h.1 lor t~I' 
.......tt .. _ ... " PIIllltlllhto . s .. rvlnlslt .. Ulon ....... 911I"'to 
• ~I .. ,.,Ibl. to .... ,.,1 ... TII.t h W\r I ....... 1 
TIll "Netl ... f,. tilt hI~., tCIIe!Oft IIf t .. ,,.ne,l" tllt,. .. 1t lit • 
rtItIIctt.fffc.att l ..... n. 1IiI .... III ... top ... ""tl_t.ClI.lldthtt 
t ..... I. IIO jtntl flct tlO/l 'orthlll"Od!>Cllonllfgrnll'llJ In this IIlot_"t. 
I. U. ... t tIItrt .... _lItr ..... Itt" I" tilt. If. '1'11 Mltll IS l1li .. 
.tc.atU .... tIIIt ... t.Ift.II .. lMt .. . 
UtIIIlti_ ~-=:. ~.:':'!: :.,::; ::'=;, ~':'i:-::::. ~:=r: 
~it."f. ~ ·~.~t .;.t:~": :':~'"!r ~':~.SIS rlf tilt ,.n,. 
u.. tie.", ..... to t r,l' todt ..... t Jlat "roctl .. fn.1III.t .... rlOlln:e It 
VI ,.....11 ..... otMr SUt •• IICI F...,..I ' 1fIK1n for tlltl, opinion . 
Att... ... U'rt .... the', .... ltIIStat ... ....,. .. _ ....... tSpKl . lIst . Or . 
a-tlI '-*". C_t;t Attwt. lot! lovel •• Olltrltt COft"r.,tIOllll t for 
s.tl ~tI. s.nlct. hlpoll S.lft ..... R.,.,. (_.,..ItIOflln 'o~ tilt U U. ,..,.,.u .,. .... U .. to tilt _... .." rJf t ....... poel.lI.lI .... In 
U. fie" _ ,..,. _~. TlIQ rot .. tilt .11ot..,t In ~ocI CCIIICIltlo" ;: =. -:.:r'::'::-'~.:-r:,-::"r~llt~~.:v=.~ "IOI~:;-= 
~11J' .. dol.,.....". . .. t .. lrtl_ .... tffort.' • 
. ftAPIIII~II'f' IVIILIRU 12 
"III lit .. tilt 'nn~t'" t ... _,. It" .tter to _, .lIh _ 
t"''' Jllit to UII hl ..... t to do . It,t 16itc.1I _Ulon" I~ ftll . 1I00000000t 
_ tt .. tlllt tilt ..... 1 Ir. IIOt t. • ..g "'tI"I,I' 11 \1<1 DlUIIM ""-" ~II c_ 
C_O"lft ... t.O".I'o' .. tl"tfllll. ll. tllt' ... "tIlrOlltflt""' ....... Dutdo 
""",,,,to ... .,.t ... '.,orl"" ........ ltcItlllll'lljljlllU_tl ... :tI .. t 
tilt ........ '/IOU1d profl.D ',I' lit 'UOJ .. UH to ""tet til" proOl ... If . 
Pt f'"lOll ... , not ~" ftll 1.11 "",.tt . "",I' ' /IOUld It lit • p~CIO I .. ' I 'HI .. 
....... t .... old',." 1ft tflllIprln, . 1 __ 01 UIO .. _ .... 9Oftlt", 11O 
""", ', eMt ,. tile f. 11 "". for ~ot .. , 1"9 I t. I .. tr, • ..g to '."O'I t ., 
rt"Q. ; DutlOO$tof . ,I.IIO_"n ... ,rodir.,.rl ft9l_t"""dOft ·t ... ", 
''' ....... ''tflll' ...... .,..o._t, .... . 
II,. tOft .. nkH _ .. fOOI/t tflll flnge 5u,...' .... n It .. , h'.n .... 
Itld .956: It I......,.OS GIf'""" •. "' dldn 't II, ..... tlltr It ,,1I .. p 0' 
d_: tout •• 00dI""",,, 1ft tlltt"",I'I." 'Uft' t t.toODld . 11 .. 1 
.. ", r."cflllrs/lOUldlw .. lI" ,_.rldir 1ft "h rt"tt. t ....... "oIIl • 
pit" '" tflll '"ot .... t. If t flll """" I ... "'til DIG 1ft"" • ..., d IG till II .. rn 
11ft till I ... D .. 'ft' .. 11111 l ilt ,." u\t UP U. I'" ~IIIT 1M " . tt_n 
III •• Dlln tlltr . . .. 1100. t"'" . chllOr, 10.". ..... "'101 " tlo" tllot tM" 
_Id DI 110 I~c ... . " I" ...... tll t ill'" .. I .~ I"c .... " 'ft uttlt . 
!lItllt' .... I .. _ct "'n . .. ' •• olco .... 'e I 11 .. I"tllt S.1_ .I ' et 
co,,,,,' . • 1Id t~1t _I to t. 'Illd o •• DId ,I". to Ih. It t ... ~'"Oftt 
tl ... ... .,'IIocI,lookllt It II. KOftIC pl." to lit. bllt ....... ,I' _u to 
IIIIlp"" •• '" Ihl", It It. 
"""" .... Ulk _t Itr . .. (1It~".1 't~ lll tl. "_ f,. "~'llfICe 01 
Ihllll Oft tflll rl .. ,. It 111,,1, IU 't ~_ tht trOlllll t_ M"k, off ..... " 
JOtII .... ~Ith .. t.r. t .... t IhOll1 t,l' .... I. I t hIn' tftfl · . t""'"" It II Oft 
. Iot 0' .... 0' tlloM: , ........... " "" "' •• UllO M flnft floodl ~ c l CHHI 
bIIrt\l . It ' , not tilt "'ttl. tUtdOtlltt. 
I'",,, opon t .... fI'H lot' P'OfIOS.h .. " till" ''',1' 01 tilt o1flll,.. III 
u la.oowt . I" 1Id Q",lIt,l' ... ur •• Ir • .-I Q",lIt,. "".IQllt tl lId. tI,. 
pll. oort 011 tflll DI nt 01 U. rlf.r • • 1 .. tlllllt'e .. ' •• IIt ....... ,.",1. tilt 
tllr",,~ . tllt,l' I ....... "tlll"9 INPMIId . 
rOIl ttlk tIIoIIt. IO(.ItI cOl\dltl ... ,. I till .... UII tot' toICk to tilt lact 
tllft t." poople .... .,. ttll",cutl '" tlltl, ft"" . ...... II'_U"9 
,..,1.CfII tt' • • cut l"tlltl,,...,./'ICII"ot, __ ut IU TIIItI I t"'.'1 
.Ufttllt,.ftdltrort"'.",, • 
ll .. 'I It III IId '0' Nt. ~'IO" • II _,p'''Io''t'''' to " .... 0111. 
....... lIh I_lI c_ l", I '''. It 1,.11O It l .. totllldolll ... ,I'to 
"Ip. not ~Indtr. tilt 1_ prod",r,. , ... uo .. DI. II tol". 001 to ... 1.111 
tocl',I'IIde . ,,"tllt ,.ctt,,-ttllt,l' .... o .. t 01 food. f flll loocIprodutln, 
IIOIOpl. It. not worklllg on,. ... '.1", _t It . It Is .... 1 toU,I' . I" 
Chi"' •• of tilt 1ItOPI, wort 011 h,.,.1111 Pf'Odwct tlltl, fOod . 1I04I1d .. 
r ttflllr lin I". "H 1./l1li, or ..".,Id _ r"IItr· · or lI0II101_ .. nt t ilt IlJI 
hlll"9l1l ..... t toGo fore .. " TI\Ift. ,OI/. 
T"'" r''''' C_'tIOflI"t l ll "otacttptedb,tflll ht,hUlln tilt 
',1' ~tI"9 tflll trlt"l. er . t_ of lu l UIIlIlt,l'11,1' tilt ."""lIOIIld IlUt 
OIOl t 01 tilt r.lIChen . 1 .... tflt Stl"ft .1 .. , ./l1li11/1 tlltlfll/ll fl lI" wt of 
tflll uttl • .."lftll' • 
'III ... I",'t • • , J~ItUl utl'" lor It. lK. u .. 01 • '''''''U\III 0' SOl 
sloptl tflllir tlltor, h tlltt uttl. u,, ' t or _ 't .... UIeU ,Iopu lor 
""Ing. 
"' ..... Vfli II tflll ,I. ftt cl . 1I tlltt prod",,, thlt I.n t n_, 01 
. " I .. I .... lt_t"'lJt_tlltl"torll. ltlllltfllln ...... rol . "I .. ht .... t 
u" lit "utel 011 thl . 1I0Uotftt. '1l0iii 1'" ,tel"" til" hrtllllt 0,1' 
""lItrlCtlllg t"'" . lld l lft 11M ""oro . llottlll9 to uttl •• TIIII .... t 
rlduc:tl"''' ''''''',I'ouulcllht._tofgrnl ... t1nl.b,,,II,,,prOJIII' 
uM ,.ru~tt\lll Plr pl.ftt. lor tflll Sprl", ,,,, UM XII D .. t JUt. tlllt t flll 
plont COuIGDI "11d up to SOl. 
' ....... ·t'I" .... ,I' . l1_lK. I",.lIdllf,,· .... 01 p,l .. u I.ft' . We 
.n ,ltd to ... t ...... ftd dOft't bltrd90f tfllll, "" 01 tflll "',1''' .101. 
III." lilt dir~rt.wt~t ,,.t tilt .IIGI I I. _., tit" lIP " .1 11 .... .--
fort .... 
'fill rt. 1 ftch : . t t~h tI .. t"'" c.ttl • • ,., ""n ~M ..... tt _ lIIIt 
01 Ith .. fI_r ."" IIIPl n.. lit h ... u l us llllt dOC._~t tflll ~ ... of 
I .. pl~. It tllil tl ... "" IIQrtU ."" "UI •• IM> .... It • lot of tilt . ,. • 
t fttt 101/ "t.tor, II ""''''Ub ••• 1Id tilt, ft ... ~It" t ...... stHPI' SIOPlS'or 
100 ,1'11"" . 
~ettttll.ss of t"'" " .... r In tilt c .... or _., tlJIII.-ltCI .,04I (u't 
.r,h. It. tr .... picture 1111", tflll crlurl •• 1Id I.,...." UloI t:JfN ft ... 1ft 
t~"I.tt'tlt_t. 
YOur "S.-ptlo" 01 Uklllg . 11 tflll "'ttl. off tilt fI"" \lOo t tflll ""'iI' 
_ldl.",.0 •• 100I"1.,,,.f.ct . 
s.-,, : 'lie _,I' .. lteI .1Id t,_ SPlftt 011 thl1 I.Pltt Utt_t IIOIIId 
"-•• curld .. ltof tlltprobl .. SI"tllhdl1t'lct .. I U .. dtcll ..... "'_UOft 
tllt,uge. 
let "" on l,l' II .. . ,tll.1IoI s .. ,. I .. . Ith ( .. ,rOllt .1" .. tOC. 1", ,1", 
pr09r_ . We _Id Ille to .,G I0I'0' rtlH)t , .prOJW_U l"tII II ... t ... 
deuloc-t'flU'1Id Uort I ... " " tflll ,htrlbwtlonll, tilt ... tI, d ••• lepoenu 
doeS,, ' t ~"t tflll dlsl'ed ,,, .. Ill. 
, .... ",te,,,I ... "" to , .. ,..ht to It'P ... r 9,ut Ullin" .... """" 
Iintneltl lU sh. 
'01/' prollOU" _Id ft .... d ... uhtl"'l .tt.tt Oft tile KOftCllt1 of t .... 1 
C_t,l'. 
I, ,..r Utt_nt I" ,r,,"ul , S ' Ifth .l tll'1IUhl _ 1111 1"lt l .,I , 
""M_""ltt"'~ 'OII"dlr,.III,,,orUII,,.oIld.ttlClO'llll .. to IIlC_ 
;.:~' , AI' 1It,.ltt.n tllDu l d lie .,. to .. 'It t",lr euft apeftu, . · I ft."~ 
DOllS t lUlet.l : 
'" _ II DlMII T~I., .11" , rfP'ltl.tat tile 51'_ Vllllt, CII_r 
., c-u .... I lit .. JISt. IIr I.f Itlt_t. tK,~s. of t ... ,ubU."tl.' 
_IC.I ~ tIIn tilt 511_ ..... r«,lw" fr. till Ih"tOC:k '"0 r_. I.,,,tf,: tilt 511_ •• 11., C~r of ,-"It _ Id ~owrlge Ulit 
U".t .. lr ..... ' to .. lllttl.,IIII1I.,'O'tIttlll.,ul",.lIoUltIlU I"tlll 
[1111·""'1-.1 IrN. III ""Of "I,. tilt trtllflg 1,1Id, " • ¥lIIMDIIt 
,.....rclt . ...... 'NeOll«rlltol tIIOvt tllldflCU tlltt could rltun If," 
..... IIIUc .... _U",. fl. pl.~ totl.., l .jIIIU" ~po" t,. (lUIIt 
11IIIhttt,.,. IIIIt "' .... ,.. .. til. IlM to '"'"_ • phil tlltt _'0 pr.nn • • 111 0 
-.-....... tilt _ 11 f .. II, __ rtlKlltl. II .' 1 " (lilt 1./'9" 
... 1_ .. I. our.,.... n.. ... 'ou. 
IlUTOUIIII : 
",_II ... Tol_. I'. III tilt Ctlllll Cr."" AlIoUottot. ' ·._of 
U. I""" _ t ... t II .... ttl", "",t b, u, ,ut III out,tIt. 
1'''llklt."""",.bf'''f~of''''t~llI ..... teOll'lltof . !.'.a .......... U.flnt.lItWtt1t .. ".rlt._ld, .. , lIO'_IUI·' up 
UIIni , ... I. , .. , I kMItJrt. __ N . .... oU." ,"~t . u. Ctrt.r 
1I11~. Flnt I ...... tI. COr .. tt Allotalftt. '" I". I Ni9~t tlllt 
Carter. ., _t t~. I. ' M t. • rnt.tohtlOli . III 'M . TIIIt, "It 
1 .... _II.I.t ........ ltttl."U. 11I"D . t~""ttdto,I"ul' 
tift. • u ........ ~M UI«r Mhl It .... · t tMf' •• "wt ... "t .......... " 
•• Ct11 .. _ t....,. .. ,.. ... totllll.wp .... "I" .. '. It_. to dO. 
IIttl • .,..1 ...... I ..... t . u,. f .. of tAt ir ... U. ... ..."MIII ••• 11. 
lit MI . . .. ,..,I"·t .... ,. It . .. III". It _10 ,on III J4.DOD t. , _ 
.. ..... .. .... I. II tt'OWflll. "'ell _I. lit ,,..U, •• j)ltftll... 5G. 
~ ... MI". If .. ,.t t .. ''''''fils .... t ... t I .... _Id J'OU ,I .. tilt 
lI'IIIIIIII' ..... 111 •• ,.. . SO.,..ctHUlltlroutllll".t""'U_. 
tr' .. "' .. I •• IUltIIt ............... I ..... \IIP.IIII.roll .. tilt o l d 
........ tilt too. _ t. tilt ... ~ or lilt .111. lilt 11nc:. tllltll • • ',. 
..... t ... trout .. I •.• tIIr .1I~t ..... p!oIl In ., tl'OWfl" ... lin. 
JIlt I ••• n ••••• n .... UIree· ... rttn or ,1"IIM • • It~ • ,'coo .... . 
'-. TIIIt U 1111 ..... III bIO .11 .. . r ,.,.IIM for III ...... I t rOlifu. III 
..... ..,t ....... I .. t.tI'..."t'.I1.'ofr.ltCIt . 
...... _ I. I. 'N t .. 'ON" Sf"I« Hid '''N .u trHpUI 
tIItn.UIIt .... II14U .. ,.. .. 'tr .. ,. .... PIC ... lnt/ltft.Il"of_n 
,"U •• IIIcllttl"". IfiI1Il , ... , ... tlllt ... . ftft(fCI tr .. pu, .e •• l1li 
fortJltr.t""Otftttet ... U , 
1 .. ·1ZUlltuWll!r ....... ,_.t\Of1, ............. I WIlt 011 tol 
Nlt.rot.U .. UIIt, lMt • _ .. , of ~ rl .... : t!'llt, IIld tlltr ... , 1'.IS2 
..... Iif r...,. .IU US .,... 0' _",IUbl. , _leII II n _ .... ,.. III 
,., .""" t.IIt,. It ..... tIIott tIIIN II 1'.152 ler" 0' ,.,... . ~.'1I .v" 
....... 1 . . .. ldlllI*ortllt'.II .. ' ........... ,ItKtordl..,to'ourUwdlt$ 
t"-r. Itlllllttlllt_n.f t .. "I1_IIIN.I1I_lttoyfM'ltlldl" 
l1It fw .... 1IOc.ttI0li cl'IIrt 1ft T"'.'.~ IIln",.,tI..,. ,n ftll .... 
,"at. .,,,1 .. ,. .111 .11_ 0111, SOl WII 0' ,,"UltS. If,ou .111 "lin 
,., .... 1.., dIIrt, I lith' ,.,.'11 '1'" .. n of yfMr 9"'nlu Il'"' IID,...t 
.... 1 .. tlll U .. ",tlOlll (s.,t. 1 • , ... 211). 1tc'1I1I tlltll ",ftU tr. 
__ JOIIqllllllC .. rtU .. t/Ir ......... "lfIt . I'IItlr Itf"r<:I. fort ... 
J"Mr II fI.I ...... If,ou .... COIM:.rMlllllIIotot IItt.r prodlKtlOII. ,lItt II 
, 
.... ", ...... t __ I ...... t .. . fOUnlttt.tllltwlltolltlppl,lIt.ltor 
11--5 :: ::'~C:"=I.!I.ttl., ;:",:.. . =r;~: ::I~e:~~';.~::: 
~ ~ ~,... 20,.. ...,«tI_ .ttll • SIX w .. f. ctor . ",.d.lI, If 
.. I ........ .,,,1,,, .,It .. I. IIIIISUII ...... 'o'ICOIIId. 
N-' I,.. t~ .. «:-::.rrt:: =-"::lte::,,~,I":n ~:"I ::::.. . ~~t'lu~:rt::;: 
~I ~tI". , ...... tilt ~" of lUI ,rul.., to tilt loul ,_It,. 
....... t • • f .. I,.. ..... f.ll11fto'_U .. t rllll!lort·ttno"'on. I'I.plet 
oft ... It_.th •• tot .. tMCllltn ldIIoIIul .. fo,.,IIl. 
ij-? 'S-""t lint ... LICIfI" u .. •• I. tllil ~1I1", onr t .. 1.pt<:.lI of ,our I AIIIItt"r "",fWlI., ",. .... 11 Chewlll."ropoutI ItoOI", rtt., " ::rr:. c:':! .. ':::~I:;' szO: ::-::r ~ tl:'C~::c':"t ~':.. ~~::.IN' T:! :! 
..... ... ., ... t,.. 11,011 " .. ]",22 . "'" 1 IItriOliI, 11(1tft1'" for 
urt.tl~ ...... , .... I. IICltftMil 'w UIIt w... I11III yfM .N Jll'0fI011", • cut . till Clll It .... ,,.. tHt lI(.1tlllllltl\llltlt. 
__ '--.t Itlt_t It.tH OII"iI II 'As "II !lot _ 'r. tilt Ibowlt 
.11e ... I_. U. I...,.",. Iff«U 0' "II, of tilt .1t.nllthH .r. IIOt 
.... I, .1111.11., I"t~ tilt .. (.,t\(1I1 of _It.mltl .. 3) . nit II • 
NflKtl .. of till lcoo .... It .... of prolIl_ I. til. [IS I,.... ••• • 'f tM I I I 
t ...... .,.l1 tIIIl...,.t_.ffttllar •• I.lltr."""otct. fewrt"",,,,,,, 
t.hb_lc ... ,..lIll1'1t ......... ,..rprOJl'(l1 ... tttlOll . 
H-II .... I!)":.r.:I=~1 .~:.::I~ .. ~"::.~~ :~~;·:I~~,: = :~; 
....... 1" t .... ' ...... lIIIItMft I'" Itt 11IK1"c Itodlflg.lloc:ItIOllI •• ,
f.11 ..... UI •• ,,,,...tl .. . _""'''' .... lIf1t togo''''r .. "n lilt to 
.. ca otllr .I11III , .. filii aM '- _ltII 'IIK"ICI rltllltr '111ft ...... rtlltl" 
... Icll Iff Itt _ -.ell. I .. ,ur. Uh h t .... 1t ...... tI .. _, r.lKlltrs 
...... lh'''J .. to..,.lfIt_publlc_tlIIf'UtStjlLlOl ... "".'dllIo. 
,..fl .... tI'.IUllnft tlllt 1f .. 1I'I .... ow_nU~ ... _llIItll1td In 
tIIo jllttt U. ,.. _Id .. In .tt.r eOlldlllOIl '1Id ""' IhntoO Ctltl 
_, ......... to .... *_. 
I'. ,,1 .. 1. a..t.. f~III,. 1 ... 110. I ' . rtpr.llfltl lI9 tftt It.1OfI Cr,,~ 
tott .. '-'_lItlllll. IIIIC,.,· ...... , of aM t ...... "OC: .. UIIII .... lcll II 
lout .. I. tat III1,,'.IIlI .. rol Dr.ft COruh, En.I,_ttl I.,...et Grul", 
StM)o ........ I _I. lite to roqllllt tIIIt • full IUt_U 110 r",OI"d'" 
'.UlI .... rl"'. 
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H-I 
H-} 
tOOl,. I tllln. tn.t .., rtn9f: Ii I gooo ~In. of •• ng • . Alot of propl. 
_ 'd In. to h ... II. ht .... 1\ 1 ....... ,,-,11111 , It Un th.t 'ou _'111 
II IU II bltk to I""" 1.110'" If tllt,' ll ..",~ llIelr r. ftg •• If lilt, .. I II 
coope r' t~ " 'th ,ou •• l1li lID thl" Inl"g'. Out . 111 lIIe, 9'lt ,n, III(rel1' In 
10,ftn f, a. no •• u . t·, ... at I ••• 0000.rlnll. 'hln~ lOU. 
JiI)"_ hRo,[l!! •. I' . fra. [111,. 141110. IrwIIOtIAl1l1onCr ... 
AIIOUlf"I. 
1111 fOil,. , .., II I "" of tOllt.'.1 I ~.¥t " ltft th. Etlll.raM I.rol 
Dr.ftIIS . 
, 
Iller, 'f~ _ eOft h il"9 ,Ut_nt, 1ft tile liS , "",,'d 11'. 10 polnl 
Ollt, Ac,ordlll9 to ,our ·no.tllt~9'I · .1hr." ... no AUfI', h .... DNft 
• l louted 10 _1 ,,,1 1,, w'e. WIU 110 ., Ioc:.t'on oil". cIotl lilt tohl S,Dll) 
IItI<1 of b19'- ,", .. 1. pr'stnt OIl lhe ,.1191 tOlll, IItnlll It ' l for'II.1 
Vlllller ar not t~~, ~tt It OIl ... IUIII~ ""!I' or ...,IlIlttlll. ""!I' tilt, .r. 
d.f, ... n." tilt,. IIId thIJ Ir. ton' .... I"!I '_I~lft9. ,,. ... , 'au ~r ... ftt thl 
IItUItIOllIlllT.DI.l·91 ...... toDlll .... thIlIIltDlg~I ... I .. I • • r. 
1t.,,, .. IIIII . , ... Inl .. I1 . ... pr." ... t .1III tlltt, ws. .JIould lilt , ,,-, I ... ,our 
.!loutlo" (hlrt . ""eordlllg to ,our ellut. ""It",o..r PfOPOltd lettOIl It 
"«pt ... llllre . I1II1o"" .... 
I 
III AIt.rntt'" I .I U All .. pect'" JS I~tr .. s. III for'91 ,lit,. "," 
Int,. ... In 1I .... to,' ~·,.IId.n 1nc:'"U Of lllillbl' ..... fit In 
... 1tltmlth. 2 IlIIrt Is ... 11I, ,..'s. o f fora91 D, .4, .l1li ... I~,r .. s. III 
AUIt'1 lor lh,"O(I; Dut 110 ,h'fIg' for DI' .... pop" lat loll . Alum.tI .. l 
•• Id totllllOrt •• pll"t lItuus. for'91 prOCluctlOll 11 .... ,4 It." gfNtlr 
thu 1ft _I"' ..... tl .. I I Ihl. II COll fnlll, 10" • 
I ~::!~~r~IHi'I:~01~:.,;1l\:' 1~lf"!:r~:~"~:; :!cr':,,:~:ro;~, r;.": 
AIIotlltr poillt of ,,,,,.m "ltft . IIdlif. h eOl(t', .,..t .r. till I tllallt"U .,.. wi.", 0' tilt ".,IItr 11II11C~nt to'UI ""91 .... r.'ou propo" Inertl.l.d ~"'rJl thell prOpI. s!loulo be eOlllu"", II tlltlr ,rlutl ::::OUIId .no lUCk, proyldl for • 900CI 'IItN of tilt Dill ,..'1 ,Hrl, U 
I 1110 IIot ." .. ~ Il .. nthl to I" ... ~tor, It 1.lIt l1a.M1 .erll II 
-i/I tI .. to GO' ".dlqlllt. Job. IIIr"l tr.,OII IIICI I Il10rt tl,,'r_to 
worl; . IIII,f. ,....,.r.'_ In.l of In .. ntor, IIDn not 91tNr ,uff'cl'"t 
.\lld"".torK~ .. lItbl . . .. l1tJlouIlMOIII .. III .... lltltrttf9J'o. 
".,.. I",...._U. I.t lIolM 'O"91,llouIlOll . 'our 61111 ,ou"_ 
pou l Dl, 1111" .11 potlnt,,'" swltlDl. rU9l. 'lit prouu ,ot" 1"" 
lilt U _til • • , ....... gon _It~ t ill 10000ttOll 01 ,,,,1111. fl. 
l-.p,ow_n. Thewlltw.to tot .. 11 tJloullhtolll..,dlr.dlUllldgrul", 
pl 'lI . A tiltUII", pl," lIw:Iuf. look Inlo ,.,DIt( .1Id prh." 1.Il0l 
eOClrCIlIlItIOll. IIl1l1otlt tllll coordl~.tlOII rlgM ffc. the IUrt • cc:apl.lt 
ICcllrlle .. II.,......tpIUwre 1$ l ... nlll' •• nor""I.pro._Uttllil for ... 
• Iloeltlllll III'CCwrtttl, III.""'. 
.....11 tile l '. '011 C,", tlltl. An o(l lI lon. 09POU tile pl." 0' 
CIIf.r r", g'UI"I II prOPOI..:! '" n. '."'lCt Sttt_nt 'or OIIr ,lI ot.1I1 for 
l ... fol101O I/I9 ... .,onl: 
I. III oppou tilt f,"CIIl9 prOPOIH lIouws. .IU ~.t .. ur ,IItt .... 
_ ..... ,~lfttlltpl1t . ltlltr .. "tlltgrUI"!l.'lIs .O'IIt .. 11 
not I lItu, (onu.trtUon of "Ulit 1ft "" _ arN •• t .~, "It lui 
tt .. of tilt ,"'. Tilt uttl. art 'U'lIr'" Urougllowt 1M Irt. III 
anI.r to Ie~""" bill"" .IU t ..... ur I ..... <)1'11111 . If '.lIc.cI. It 
_Id ..... lit ... , COIIc",tr.tlOIIof Clttl. In'trUIII .... "lIIt<:.wwo, 
lIItlOur,.of ... "r . 
2. Rost of t ... <)I'lIlfIg ",,.llI 011 thll . lll1t .... t r"',"'JK,"t to tilt 
IUhIOu.1 rllleM, ..... I'h •• kltS tilt 91tlltrl", of tlw UUI •• uler 
tllullS. of dlfter ... t '_0" dlt" III t ... Ipd"!l 0' tilt ,lIr .1Id 
1_.III1f.1I flN'tllt ...... nt ... . [,t/'Iof tilt grlllll9P1 ... IU ..... 
OIH.rentc_ffdlll'tllat .... IlIt ... U'"r'tollt .... U., . 
IIO .... ''''C ... "nwr •• 
...... r 3: lilt .1I00H'01It tilt f.ne lll, ""Idlil P!'Opel"" III tlill Hud, 
1Ite'1I1I of III ••• In'9I of Uh r. fI!It. It ISII 't swlt .Dl. fa, f,nus 
I>Itc IUS. _ of U. drain.,. II ."t 11111 .. It. IIId s_ of th • 
IIIrtlll,,, II IIOrth ttIIiI 10UU . .... IC h .. ku tilt flt~e ln, l.jlllIlIDI. for 
p'oprrdU",r1l1 01 tilt uttllt ow,r t ... rift". file pr ... ltt ... 011 U. 
.It . 1 ... of u.. . 'IOI .... t .ould II .. , dltll,ult, ""po"l", 11'111, 
uul. to lilt ellt ' Idl of tlllt .H IIt .. nt.1Id wln·w.r .. for tilt ult 
!!:t::'=:'.UU'S lIo(lus. tilt IIIlecu.I~IIII, d .... to the terr.11I af the 
4. III dlUgree .lIft the Itll_~t Of ""pr""l. C of tl>C" SuItU'''t, 
Stud, tlltt ' UI" thlt s lope ",rc.nt o'llr SOl U ""'rlDI. fo, 
9"111119. III dls' !lI'tIIIoCl\l!.lt uttl •• 111 gr,u OUI , "" trOlllldl to tilt 
.. ur. 11 .. t~r II '11'111."'~ _ tilt ""'IIt prOlltrl, .. lid . u • • 
tllOllf/l t ... r. II 110", ""PI.n. lilt prls.nl trltl , .1111 tltt l. ,I",s 
OIItlltU .1opes •• r", tIIft Ih"t.oct lID wi II III t ..... "'.ol ~or lIII0''' grllll SloPit. 
S. lII.t _ Un lilt 81.1t.1Id til' for.,t Stn,,, IIrll.r. 011 ""II • 
IHI.'t tilt oldlorllt !itr..lc.llulldlll9n "" . Drltrlt"propollls • 
'110 WI .trleCl. tilt,. .. " not to •• n, tiltf.rr ... ,rulflg or '.nctO 
pllturn. At t/lt' _ t l", ... Ulttd t .... l .. "'"ltd tilt "IOUltllt 
.. n'gtd .. " Ii no •• "'t t lltt tI • • the IUI.grud tlllt 1111 r.n!l'lt .. , 
In .,r. thn wtl"Ktor, C_ ltlolI IIId tilt I.,.ct StU_nt . ,.bl. 
1-4. C~.~t.r II she!", t lltt tilt ... Ii .,,.. .... tI.~I. ~It ' , \h," -'I" II 
~~~~:!::. 1101 /19 .. ,td 011 tilt .,lot_1I( .,,"!.It of 1ft. 900CI ,."'. 
, ....... 1ft 'gr_ftt ""~ the Slll_nt t .... t fur t ,., "-"'~lIt of 
POIIds.1Id pIPlt"n. 11 Stili'll In Clltpur l. T'III. l.1. of lilt '.Plct 
!!~~.t for tilt grulng of Ihlltoe l .Il0l .IsO _tid,.. ,nil ~ 
.. "',, 'd IH. to IlIwllt t he It~d, lI"UP .1Id t/'lf Slit of ",I. " to ... t 
.lth UII'" go CIO'I P!orllb" •• Ith wi 10 tile $Iud, arN 10 U.t we till SilCOl 
-'I, .. dooppos._ofU""1fportlolllof,lIId,.fll_/IIUSttt_t. 
TlltntJ'O\l. 
,·.a..",., •. _I'.,,"llllMjlllprl.lt. e'I I •• n. 
1111 ...... rtl 111111' to ... drUI ..... 'ch " III tot cc."rltI ... I, Or l.,. 
..... ,... • IIttl. bit '011 .... 1.......... 1'. 101"'9 to go . IOII!I .It~ Ita, (1111 
tillt t .. 1UI1Iw:I .. ld ... 1I1t till .. ,...1", _ tilt IIIlp ot tlllllrl oul 
,..uo." II t ......... ffte'.... I ""9Hlld IlIIt ,... prtc:tdWri 10 1111 
'_t SO"I,. _tit. fow" ,Mr. '11 It • _t'lI9 ... r, ,I.n,r to thll. III 
til ........... TI'IIt,6Kldedtogo.I..,.lth It ... "Dln ",wff 11.11 to'1il 
.... ,~ It ..." ",I,hl III ", ... lopl"9 ~1It U~'I " IlIIt tt.. _ 
t",,· .... 1t tlllt . IIIot ... dl. II, tlltt 11 .. , ..... " dI.1 of ""~ Melloll 
-ott.,J'OII"" UIIt Il'"' I .... N 110.111 ... rid ..... '''''',''''''' fo' ... ,.....,. 
fr. 15 10 SO,..r. : J'OII '_fl'llt'OIl4!tIOllll of tilt r,"" tlltft:,oul_UI, 
, ... ltI .. ot till r ..... _. IlIt ~ 1 11 dill 'nr-tt totlltlhd,<)I'OIIP.,ou 
.NC..,.tIlIHI,_tot",N'. 1t'1I "II.N •. 11'IIItn1to"to .. r 
tllllltOlllltI,.. __ onc •• ,..r . Itt 1 1011. '",.or t ...... or fowrtl., • 
IMt t. _ t .. "t .... , ..... ~ out t""'. 
.' •• 1 .. gol .. to II.IOIIf.ltII,.,.. 000rt0fl tlltt 'MI ~'OfI(~t ( I 
..... , ql1 It • rul. or .... wIUlo~l. I' . Iw" UMt It' l IIOt • ""I. IN' 
,.....htl •• kt I, ' ,. c_ .. t . ... III ,lit .. rid .N , OU goll\Ojl to t .. t~ I 
c. t. It" Iff till zn. .. rao 'I .... ' Tilt 0111, .. , I ... t ilt _10 tlltt IOU 
c .. l ... It _I ... to r .... 11'·'19 ''''''' .r-" . • l1li tllt,'111 ~ ... to IH 
,",V''"' rIM" . 1IIItU... If tlll,.·1 .,_ ",.n CIO'I t hlt ,ltiIt. .Il0l 
UIIni· ....... " ... tllh.I*. tllttc_II .. I.., togo to t .. otlltr 111M ; 
.... -. ·tw,.. .. tU ... ".f.IIICI'OIIpulup. Utlllrllto"".'11 
.... ltt ........ t ... N_..,orlllot .. '. SO. It IIl1ot 'fDCId 'OIIC~t . 
~ It 1111 .... ,Ut", tlllt"'N ,011 lin. tIIIu. "l1li of '10 ..... 
"_toe. '" t. tit out t .. 1_ .... N. Urlt _ tlltft go up till Mil. 
... " ,.. III .. rl ... " out t"N ..... till IIIU"t liMN of 111111 "ttl_ 
_ .. .,.r1 ..... . tlllt, .. ~lIPt .. ,I .... '. I'. "'UII.tbout .... t 1'111", 
t. ........ '.t .... I1' ...... till, lit .... to HI"9 tilt US .. UU .... IItr •• 
:-1Il"!vt~L.IIIIItIIII.SOIor.,....,IIIt .. ul"'tlllt"gooIII .. III"'._1dDl 
• ' .. "",,_ 'Ol"IS,..,.. lIot .... , ... , . Nt I ' .. r ... eOlfS • • 1IO I 
,.. u.,...... I ,_ tilt tOIIIIltiOll 0' tilt r ...... I' ....... III <)I'll' on 
Ifllll_ cr. •.• 'III IOIItil II ... of 1f1111_ C .... _. tIIIt .. , -... ., 
..... If. "",I" .. t ..... , _t., trou ... lIP on t ... top of tIIll ~111 ... 
~1 • .,.ftt ...... ,.COllf ....... III. Itdl .. ·t~wrtt .. htll.bltwflltft 
• • ,. 9fl t .... ~, U.N. lIItN ••• Itttl. "It 0' ... 11t~r ..... tlltr,,,, 
.,. Jot '-C ' H ... N t.,. ,ould,.t .. lIr. It dl .. 't .... 1't I'" r'"9I. 
""'",.·t_ .......... t'"t ..... II. 
.... till,..·. ,llfIt,.f , IIC" I" IItr •• If "'OIIld lIt this 'OIIf""""'" 
'OWl'" _lilt. I ... 1If1fl1"9lOft II.C.,1101 III I'" lUI COClPl"U ,,!til till 
rlllC"'. u.. .. could lit _ r •• I.-_U tlllt _1111 N.11, 
-...t t. --.111.,. 
~1~\J 1192.U f ... ,.1I'_ .... If thi,go1111 ... l1li CtIt thn. 
• 11~'.tlltl_.tlltt_"ttl_.rtgolll9tolll ... totr'to 
1'.IIH.CIwe'Ie"' .... I'. till SItt ... ur,.'rt.,wr.rol IlIelltllll to..fIt, 
CtUI ..... ,.,...--r·' .... _IttlOli. 
SI"I.r t. t .. 1 ... 110 Ctttl_ ' 1 ASloel.lIon . t~. ~hI C_t, Colt" 
... ...,....,..,.· ..... toCittiOll f"" t~t • ."tollJ.ct 1I' ..... ousl, to t"-
......... C. ""dI port.11II to llIIt lulltDIIIlJ' of VIII...,. And lilt .. •• 
part. of It. III .. to.". ...... t~. IUd! II . .. lltl tlltt If Ihllwel " ... 
., •• It wltlllo\lt ....... just II,OW tllt,,",_ r.port . t"-" t llt'~ 
....1. lit lit ..... 1 .. t ......... If a, ,lit _ to',". til l, ~ ,10PIt Jut 
MUll,.. t .. _. olll 0'... It II tot . II, ..,,..IOfI.DI. ; tlllt (.,.. OO.lII·l 
U. *Ill Ulh 50S .... t .. , .r. 11111111119 tilt <)1'_ .no till ..... 011 tilt, 
.N IIIttll,l,. It II _ .... It It ,wlttbl •• JwU to II, tlltt 1t ' 1 not I~d 
teClll ..... • •• I1 __ tllt"IIIIIIIIItI"otolllll'jlllrOUllClOllIl.hnot. 
.... lIl1lc. I till • • ICIt of,ou PItOPI. doII 't ,...111. tll.ll tilt." c.,.. II 
11111 .. 111 tlltt ...... ,..."" tVII .... ,. U.t"_011 Iltotphl1l,hnll ,l1li II'IIt 
"'rwftU tlltl .--.. t .... t ,.. " ... 't dO .... , otlltr 19I'lcultur.l tilt"" .Ith. 
.,.. q. · t "" -.wl ..... t on It 1.0 tr'OOIcrop ...... t J'OII ' r. Pf'OI;OII.., Is to 
tal • .., UlII 1III1 ...... 11I \J of 1 ... 1IIt.' '001. So • •• rt'91I11 .. "' .... cll 
.,..... t. t .. ,wl""IIIt, cone.."t. 1ft f"l tlltt till ... UOIItbl ... , to 
-..It I. to ,,,.Il0l '''' It 'ill CondltiOll of It .. ",to l~ .t th 
t ......... " tilt COlllllllOft I, goOCl.1Id lilt If"'" II , Uti, or I.pro.lnt. 
tMIt UIIni .... ,. " .. CUll or If II ', 11I,,..ulllg. l.pro .. I"!I t ..... tlllt .. 
.....1 •• _""ltI_' .,.ul", ." .... ; .,.." tilt,.', probl .. , ,''''' II 
_ .1. t ..... w If tlll,I"''''Nreolucl", III ........ nor 'ou· ... ,01 JUst 
.1" ,1111t, . .. ,-, '',"It. tl'lltfl _. "'1.tt'OIl Ii III OI'CIIr ..... t, tftlft_ 
tlltt ,...11111 ,_tllIII 'orllt tlltr. ' 1 lWO .. ",OU Un 9/1. If It ' l 
"'1 ... ltt·.,I .. thI,w,.lIttl.~IIIII"<)I'Il,,,, IIIIt IlClO'ltll,,, 
It .11 _,. S-tllIII,OU 0111, t_ I'0oI to Uk. It ... ,. 'litre _III De • 
... Ut.lflC ........ IICIII . Tillllk,OU. 
Dfl ll!l tllltir elltl. bi t t 00'" '"to til" 1.61 of 1I11d IlIIt II prh.UI, 
_.lIIlrt""""lI of t llt,...lturetllttUIW,,hol •• ttlltpr.llflt 
tl ... WIlt" 1ft tllt_ld.' pr.II,M" u1tdlllotlltr_d.lltIt t~ItOll' 
.l ll<1o ...... rtlnlllt ... rld.retougolflgto'tlttlltS. .. tr.COOIIl fOU.,. 
9/111111 to "' .. to 1111 t_ 0Vt t lltt I, gol", to III •• ,II ..... rll 
IO(lo ... ellll .. " I~ICI upon tll1i(_unlt,.IIIO .. 'r.lllb ... _.ft Ih." 
tilt •• , I t I •• 1 . 111 ",...,tlllt."'tU.l c_tl IlIto,ou """"ou to 
ItoIrcnll. 'IIInl,OII. 
I'. lin 1III1t •• I It..., ~P I ... P,MI_rol. I lit I 1111 tilt NIICIgIII, C,"t 
AllotMIIL I _Id 11" to IU9')lt1t IIMt d"flr.1It .. ,, ., ......... to 
...",.1111 ...... ""_. SI'IOUIIiln • ...,011 , ..... "'lit . I hi...,. III l ff.rt!lt 
OPt"t lo. tlltft .,t ... ",I'0Il •• I dOll·t turll Oul. eOOf IJIO. ulf. If 1 
lIu. I ItOhUl1I tIIlr, lit"'" .nd I DU, tilt uhn ...., llIIt, .rlt • .,., old 
or tbout t ... r. I tllrll U •• out .nII I UII flNI thlll III lilt 1_ ••• 1Id t ..... 
I l wrn t.· ·011 Iht 10th 01 .... , 1,....,., IH_t OPItIlS. 10 'h .... III 
.11 0'--lItforaboutSO ....... SoOlll.lIlturnU .. out.II;ItItPlhllltbout 
thf","'" ""111 ,,11 II .. " Iporl1l9l' IIItH." . Sf In tilt ""fIg 1 . 111 
tuI'll0lll"f't"moutflft,lIttcl • • tlltrdoft .... llltot wtI 9hlll9l11'I'IIt 
r.n9lfr .. lbolltlOOto400po""Os •• llllt .. ',N'OUlllldll_; 10 I"''' 
• third . I'. turn I.., out.t 350 to 400 Il0\l1141. I ~ ... prolltbl" thln1 I'. 
turll ing Owl till' ,r •• IItt l. I ... tUII to.o 1"" old.IIII tilt otlllr thirO 
_Idbe."troldllrtllllltlllt . '1Itl .. eOllfrOtlt .... lthl'wto'II) 
,.."'. 10,011"'" loot II tilt rtn".IId.,Jwd.,.. IIt II. 1' .. _11 
, .hll .. rol llnclt .... t 1936. "'" I ~ .... to W, In.t tilt " .... I ... "h,l .. rol 
II IODS.II .... 111 , ..... ,lfOUftO. tlllll It",_" I "flt,_ ... ,... 1 
f"1 tlltt Ihh IItI IIItItft _tlOtM'd lIIt'Ort . ~ut I"'r. "'"'" to DI. DIU .. 
'«CltnItIOll Of tlllt Ihlltock wllr. Tilt,.. ...... , to be I IIIttllr 
c_'utIOll .!th tlltoo • • Il0l . 11 tilt Ihlltoet prO(ll. 1 • __ Id. "id 
tol~row.tlltrt"'9I .... 1I1 .lItt ....... I .. llttdtoOlglljl'_uttl!r"sh 
,l1li pllnt ,_ ... n"1101 , ... , to ld I tow'cIJI't 00 It. '1Id tlllt .. ,10 
,lIrI '90. ,.0Iunll.I1, · ..,. PIt,.U orI9Ift., I, .. , fra. tilt 10th Of....., 10 
the 31n of OttOllor . I oollllUrll, (lIt . el "'If .• l1li _ I .. , IlIfa.....:l 
tlltt tllt,'N gol"9 to ,ut .. 10 IIIIOr ••• 1IOI tilt r,,1OfI tilt, g.I".'" 
o.u~s. 1 dlOll't lit ... ",ou,h lern. 1 dl".,'1 lItar III, ec.".IIIt abOtlt tilt 
CO/l4l1tOll Of t ... rln". So. I'. IWll !Jltlllflg tlltt t~., ...... to ...... IItll • 
dlfflrtftt _tllod 0' *t.NIIII/I9. 11I1t .... of gol". J~IlIl, ..... ". If I 
tu .... out s.o. tl"llt (OIl,,"IIIS II tlllt I tu ....... 01/1. COlO ,l1li, tilt. "th' 
COOl .. lgIItd lloo.11C11 tilt (,lit wt'gh, ,",-r. fr .. ISO ,l1li 100. 11111 I 
dl ... ·1 do tlllt. I t~I"t ' llt r ... , • "Ig . I«f.,.nc, tlltr~ tlltt ... ..,s to Dt 
1000 • ..,lnIO • 
I r",""'"t I'" ldaIlOC.ttl_ · ,bsoc:lttlon. I' •• _roftllt 
1","lIth.,_ltt ... 16II11D Ctttl __ I" Il l. 100"J.Ct to thll 
sulttblllt, ern.,,.. 't IhDuld a. oIIwlO~J to •• ,.... UIOt tilt rlfI!It I. IIOt 
wlllultU I. J~U ",cauS. of • 50s s \OPlt. fort,., ... dlgr." II .,qu.' to 
1001. TfIItICAI,.lll,,,,to .. ft'91tlle""9ItClO'leonclltlo,,,.lICIItr_S • 
tllttthe ... 9Itt.t1011111C11.01l Ittlltr • • •• ll1llu~ •• r'tt""c_nt • 
BEST DOrtj)1ttH AVAILABLE 
nrloll .IIOUUOII ,,"ou n Ii .~ nte-pt 10 1I4',ftU 10"'" (on'_1 1Dft 
1 .... 11 .-1tll t ill _t of '0"91 • •• • 1.111, .lter ph", '.,.MI,_nu 
"' ......... t . I II .ff"'t . It II , 11 KC_U"" proun .11 'OII 1(~ ttell 
" 11I0Il .. ,Iou, , ... _ , 91"0</11'1 h ,r..:IUH '0' tM nt .t .. h i. 
Tah ... t ......... 1ft or., to u ol" o ... ,.utlHutiOll 01 , uII, I p l tt1t 
"""IK1.IDIII. "h lin '"" lOt bnR'" 10' . 110111 ' , uM. 
la' 01 ,ft , lloulIolI lor . lIdll f, 110ft lICIt IIK.U.rll, ... ft tnu 
t,.,. , ... It,noh !il . It _I •• n 1!Owt • .,. tllft tM" _10 lit no .. , 
0' *t, ... lftl"" If 1I.III,I.nt 10"" 10' ,.1""'9 or P'OJK1H 
.tl"'H'~11110n,_1 " 0I ... II.II I ' . 
II. ' n. all II .tt~t111t to prOChIC' 1ft 20 :rt.rI n.016 IILII'\ fo, 
" .... 1od 11M. 11111" • 111 1M ... . " 0 ... ' till tMr 'efI,AIJ" II h,11011 
,., IhfltOC'. II l1dl1 "~"'''' 'oPl(ted to ,npo,,", \llfH~, 117 
0 .. ·.. 1Jl1l1O,..." 117 ' 171. IlIt"U" 
'0111( ...... u ...... , 01 ALIb 10' IhUtoU. tilt " "". 1If' to 
"..tooto M -, Mdlt"" .. po"""'" .. , lor." .c.o_. 'OIIft It 11 nOOt 
,.. .. ...:1 ••• 1I11. , I' ...... n .f. "lIKt"' to Incr,," n.lll,,117 II ' 
..... It 01 ",1\1011,1 .,,,tftl,, kC.III9 •• II llbl.. IftU II ,n 
I.I"n rttpllli' III .lIdllf. ~f$ ". I lIt"n u In ",,,,HUon. 
' III d l!'ft.t t lH1',,1 0' .lIdllt. II ..... " II (lrrl" O<It II, tM un. 
~:~ .... ;.. o.,.. rt_t u , ou,,, t",I, till",,' In MUO nl, lion,. 
n. lUI II .. U', '" IH1 , .. ltl' I . ... '" tllM.pl "" (11 •• ftl 111f t 
..,"1 .... 1 , ...... fI It .c~ .ullnl , II . lIoc. t ", _"'I .. "" 
IIIC.II II 11 .... 1«' . ...... lIdIU. (U' U 1 1I0.2-2{. )). 
II.' I_ IMlI AI"rN\! .. I . .... AU ..... l1., 2 •• 11 0111 ' . It .. 110 ''' Itll l 
,l1oc.lIlH1 .... 1I ... ' 1O< ~ ...... , f«1t1.1t no .. tdwHIO"'. T .... ~T.,~ 
Ohtrltt .110111" 1I101otilt ,,,1$ 'N' 1111( , tl\ll 1"",tlOll II 
' I.II.~ to _II AU.r ... th. I ,'''' AIt, f'IItt l" 2. tnt I,,"U" I~ 
p ... ""tt.l", lI,tT .. to. lor AUII~II.t1 .. l .111 IIOt ~ . .. It .n I n 
• ",...'.1, 1M ...... In .. 11 011 " . ~" .00. t!lel ll 9"11" ,or 
AU_It ... I . It II ,ho IlI lt t"'1 ll1tO,.lIttIl7 . ..... , ' , ••• 11 " 
. llout ............... ,.tl1lt IlKrtlltd ....... 01 ull i. tN t .,1 1 111 
. 11 .... ~ .. to .. IIK.-..'" , •• ",Ut llH1 0 ... , 20 :rt''', .. 'II not 
,II .. 0 ' lff, t'ItIKO to lie A.III .. IIIt ... n tM :n. II.cr.U. I" 
........ nl .. "....(\, .. .... tilt 1« lIKA." , ••• ,.,tltllH1 p,O(IlI< tlO11. 
TIIH'It II JIO quntTlI1 • _, 0' .. l1dltl. 1Il0l,1,, .. l l to"I,..,,.I • 
.... . , ,..hn, 1"WU . 1I1U .-..g.nt to 019 .-e , ~M 11 'Ittltto to • 
..."... D7 tl1lt t.J ... 01 ",,(,.., .nco,,",," ,.., _1/OII.,,1IrI.., prh ' tt 11M 
1.,. _"' . .. 1,... .. 111 • ..,.11 but t",.It. tll .... ned ... UIOj)towt), 
n. lUI II .. at n • JIOiltllH1 to II'"" lIt lilt ,.. , .. 1 .. " I,. 
_ ... I"!iIprh, .. I .... ' .f to ...... l or.,..I1o .. MII OIIP""" I."", . 
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h,lll 11 (COIIt.) 
Tilt "If Itttorl w,td ""rt ' 110 '" ODtllntd I,. , ." .. " •• ''''If C ~. 
"'." l.ctOrl.' .... lIwrtOI tll. III,bi9'" ,_ •• 1 tllft tld'HIltCin 
~:':... .~~!::'t. 'M 11 111 ,, 'nUI~ 'U.I I '" , . IIDI •• ",.U II, 
If I~ ttl1l "'91"'"""'""I .. rtl.pI_ttcl.t",."ot .. nll_I. 
!It.l . 'dtdlntoptllu,n . MOt .l ! t",. llot.tnt_ldOlw, tcI.teli 
Il1r. ". 111'10" -ert U I,wll1'''9 AUMl lo, "'111 . llot_ ftt In 'II, 
OIIt ,." ,III, toul. On l 7 wit tM Ie""'''' "91"\ ' 1H1 In .... " .. , 
Plltwrt ... , ww.<I 111ft , • .,. ,,, otM' --"'. If .n , I lot .. ", .. ~. 
ICIl ..... ltdtObt"" ' dedln tot ... Plltw'II"o.,oul <lrt II17 WII0ll17 
11 , 11 t ... 'II'9Ul1lo .. II'ICI oK'" fo, , . pul l "9 AU"' 10' t ... t .ll ot_lIt. 
RtIt,~"w"''''0'w"" .cto''ootrt t''''0110 .1 ,.. : 
10,."Al1oUl1o" lIttl'lIJd • ..,..1 1 II , 1919 . 1<k1lO 51ft. Ullin 01 
t .... llll. lnll, .. CllOfl -"IIo. ID·II.212. 
lieU ' ''' ' ,tto,." App,o,," to U9l1ltiOll "" OUl1011 by ""ftl J.M.". CIII.,-1,,,,,II ·IIOI09I,,1 .. ' .... nll , ut lft SUU Ill! 
O"l te, !>tIt l.k. tIt J ,VlIlI • 
P'tll 4· 11 to 1-23 . I.la, '_)I to •• J], 4-)1 to I .J.II. 1. 42 to 1.1) 
"'" 4_46 h 1_4 ' , roo. 110 .. t ... ""O~$ .'U'~"hll _.Id Iapltt 
',"( Mrl I~ tM " "CHI' .... "'t grCHIp'. , ... II ..... ' 0' ,tcI<K110U ud 
t .... , .. ",.trlt,.ft .1 10 IIlInt. IIH . I'IOft . t •• ,,<1 IGtntlllutlOil 01 
ItpotU 11 IIot pOU1111 . " ... 10Iedt,.1 rl9"l , t'OO'\I "1.11",, to prl wIC7 
..... ,roprIl1l', ," 10,...11011 . 5 ..... '1'0"'.2- 1 
JHllttlt,ltl' , ,, "'" (lS . n "":11, ellt .. l,,", 07 ' .PI"'" tM "'th. 
, ,,f.n,,, . to tft. ' ,opou. l h.H OC' Uw col_ I" filii. 2-4 . 
l.plCU .. ,. dU,w,," 011 tftn bi ,". '''' cot ... I ..... Cftl"" 5-,11' 
"'~I" """100 wM I. In tn. liS 10, 'CIOPoIrlIOII ""'POll' to 1-
ftt<lt'IIoD • • '''Oijl l llo;;t...,U ", •• bUftw''. O .. , U\fputS,II''. 
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hleMII of L&I'WI Ran.,_t 
.. no 
"laDa, 14&110 lun 
o.er .ru ry, 
..... 0.00-"'..-
r.b .... ry 11, 1"2 
I 
I boa ...... , aad .,evl.-4 U .. draft 1:11 lor tM l:11h -
..... t.erol ,1&An1nv _It . rOil: t .... -Oa t p.~'t tM dC>C:\atlnt 
1.wU.."..Ut .... It "DO t- char illlttm..tthioauthor 1. urin') H to .a.aow 111 t ___ lci .Ktton . It. I_a t.o _ th,lIt ha .. hi 
:t!:: r:' t:a:;tD:O::-~~-:~1: 7:t.":1 t:1!. c::!t~: .. =. 
~ ..,. t.M ~opo'" ICUOI\. WIlen 1 atud l.-d leo_lei, it 
"I CIU~r t.o looll at tbe bII.le l eo_,. &Ad tlw I ..:ondary 
-r. tn C\teur and r-hl cou.ntt •• ttllt b .. le leo_)' "-a UVI 
MOtOr. ~ r.nol1111 ...... _bJ.B,. 81nll'\4 .... nlltlctllri .. (luaber. 
__ • "'-.. I. to_lit MrYlc.l , &noS P~.nl ct .. UI .... .-ploy-
_to r.1U1Duglil tM _tl'1butlon 11'_ a..::h of u.. •• Meton vu'". 
I 
~-~ ~..:;t:!: i=~!~.~O!\I::-::'c:!t!:-c:-"':!; .·~=Y 
-.1. =t1!pl!t ~,:.:.:..:!~~t:t!0 1~:!:·~:4:!~~or:r=ft!ollnt}' . 
.1lA1 local ~nt it .. h...,. pal't Of the ._ndary l eo..-y 
(~. 1'\11111c: kllooh 1& tlw 11 1'911t d n,l . ~loy ... ln "-ohi 
COI;Jatrl. 1 .. 11en. _.t Ko_ht. -oulll not. eondll ... it &II 
laduUJ' , 1ae, it _Ill trIOt. .. ht ,.cept. fo .. tM b .. lc i",,"u.tr i •• • 
I ~ tJlat t!Ie ec_lc erlalr'" h ~ bpo .. t ... t hi tM. 
a.,-- ,lac, yoU' p .. opoHd .cti_ ...,.,14 C\lt only U,. AAI"'. Ollt 
of _ n'.~oo t.otal AIM" h cu.t ... - r-hi CowoU •• -- .. .. ttn 
of _ U' • __ 1 UIIIU OIIt of " •• 20. '!'he _.ct of the Pr'O-
C':t~~ ;!!!.:~: :: ~:'~~Il!.,l::!he~n;:~tl~~:~~":~ 
UllOM • f_l., a4- nt nd...eU_.. Uai ••• _ . ctioa h Uk.,. 
t.o 1U.u.,.ta tJIJ. •• etl ... tM" " " M,. •• _ .... dlfUcu.lti .... In-
te1aUot _ .fflcI_t .h.. ".nlitt ••• on No ..... C ...... .. Ul re.p 
• 1.-J.Ucant ..... Ut • • pualt.tee. on . t l ••• t belf the .1l0~nt. 
will • • ff .... la .... l. 10 .... . 
n. -.:1 .... on _ial condition. on P''1' 1-2l . nd 4- :24 
P·'1· 1 . 
.. 1., &II UN ...., ba,.. llMod tba '''' . and U tto. _11 i •• ubl • • 
u... lt .hoI&lll ..... ~ tholt t.he .. .,... h . ult.&bl • • ""il ... 41 ••• 
of .. y .rblu...,. crherla tbat. U' •• t.blhbad. ') The .Uoc.Uon 
..-- ItNit •• _. t.ut .. 11411f. find the · I/.PS\llt. ... h· ... n'l' 
... le •• • 
TM -.t. .UKt. 0' t. .... ....,1 •• c~ la ..... 0 .. cc.poun4e4 by 
• rror. _I •• Sa lau04...ea4 .t. •• ch .~ of t.he proc.... Po .. 
=11~ !t,.:i::I:no~II· .. !!:l: :!~!'P~od-:~~!'~-:~nl:!.:, it 
_l.otlcal coodltlOO ratl"" aa4 the colWlition h ahnt.'" on. 
4ep ...... if pro4IICthlt, h al .. n'-t...s 10 •• t. .... a by lIultlplyinll 
Ut.rooIotb tM" • ...,. _ 11 1n4hl4u1 .nor. pn.4uct.hlt.,. h .h-
::~!!-:"!!:;lt!:-lo:Oi!:!I:'!f:!!~. f=uiWt~" l~r::~~~n •• _ 
tUlhb _ ... bIU • .., criteri. for n .II'I' . lIltU1lit, thllt .. ka 
.. euM.r.et 'Ot of the r.,.. ... un. llitabl . . ...... "own to H' 
0' U. MM' •• ,..Uabl. 'or U" •• toe" tbat. ... t. ... t. .... it.h . 
I .. " . apaat t_ .. , . (5- 1-11 . s-u-n. _ the '1round In 
l~ Cr..ar. allo_t. 1 _ '_IHar wlU1 _n of t.bat 1'...,' fr_ 
I~ Cr ... t.o .. ttl ....... Cr..... '!'he .Uo_at. has • .soc_nt.'" 
lIl,tory of _r 1300 AIM'. for _ f,O ~ .... and w •• IIIIcSoullt."'ly 
_r ..... "Uy 0"" for t.bao " prKHdl,.. ,..... . . _1M d.t. for t .... 
• .. hul.· 1' .... IwtUch IN.t be t. .... _at .bIINd Me.u .. It. h clo .. 
to _ta ..... n.t) .hove 11\ poor coa41Uon. ~1\ t.ir con41Uon. 
"t ..... coodlt.1_. " _e.U.at. oon41U... .III pboto tr.n4 h 
• ., - 1 '-. Appa.I'."t u .... 0 ......... at II polata by .1111 
1 ...... 10 . t.Uo . S Clown. In otlMor _"" tbe .111 a.y. t.hat. 
Uli . ...... 11 1. 9004 'Mp' aa4 iapl'0'0'111'1. 
",'tar ool1_U", pl'04I1Ct.hltJ' dn •• bown",. tlMo lUI find . 
tlIIIt •• , MM', ..... ,..U.hl. for dOfII.t.lc U " •• toek '1radnll . 
.... If .11 AIIJI·. t .... tbe un,"1tul. r"",. ClUI ..... 44 .. in. 
~y .2. MM' ...... " .Uabl • • Alt . .. d..,.lopl,.. the d.ta. the 
....... 11"'" tluIt it _. ridiculoll' . 10 t.hey .ppll .. _ fud'l' 
factor ...... taral.a.e4 t .... t ," AUM' ....... . U.bl.. If only 
US MM" are ... ll .. bl ..... 1300 AIM'a hi". bean lIaeel fo .. 0"'1' 
" ,..... ...... ·.itlbl.· .. ......,. -oul4 100" lUll •• corr.l. TIM 
_lotlC1l oolld1UCMI _14 be poor I.Qd t.hoJ tnnd WOuld be down. 
111 tact. if _I, .,,, MM'. are • • • U.ble t._ ._ .1t.un10n _11,4 
~ .. 1l. It .ppaer. t.o _ tlMot the .III p .. opo . ... H' .. "",ct.io n 
~~~-=-J. -::!:I':O..,P!:I:!:l~tJ~:';:: ::;~~~ ~:;; 
of t.ILI, .Uot.ant. 11 Wllllllt..abl • • 
n. _ ait_U .. pr.., •. U . la t.M C..., Cr ..... 110'--llt . 
... ~l _t or uSa . u_"t. 11 In tall' . colO'1icl1 condlt.ion . 
110ft of U. aUot.at _Ill ..... atM '1004 wlt.b ... 11 _unt In 
~l_t OOIIdlUCMI. n.. CMlIJ U ..... plot. ob ....... la the 
~t. 1. ... 1.1c .. Mid u_ 1. aOl ".,.... . aut prope .... U' 
r..-..u.- t.o 111 MM ' , - _t bac.u .. ot n"". condiUoa Or tr.nd. 
... Rca.. ..,. t.M ..-biu...,. IIIIltability .tandard. _plo," . ~lt 
of U. aUo~t. 11 ·\III.lIit .. bl.· tor Ih .. t.oell '1T.dnll . 
BEST DOCUMENT AVA;LABLE 
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.n pIIr. baloll'y . nd h.v. no plac. In thla ",.t._nt. 1-21 
:!!' .=, t~'!l'1~:":t ·!!n~":~n:~· :·:~!4·:: ~~~ ~~~t ~!nchara 
. ... t.hr •• t.n.d by .lIlt.lpl. u ••• wboln . 1n f.et , r.ac ........ nd 
prodllc:.r ,roup' h." ...... a .. jor a upport.r . 01 the eone.pt.. I " o n't. 
baU." . tNt. the;.",thore.ndoc:_nt.nJ l h •• toe"opantlon. l a 
t.hl. planni..., ", n it. .. hich ..... 1th.r hobby f.ra. Or . llppl_nUI 
.nt ... prl ••• • 
MOW t.o _I' •• ",b.t.nt. l". I •• ",. . . Ther ......... 10 "'. 'lv •• t.lon . 
.bovt t.1Mo •• t.ho.b u .ed. t.o d.t.ral". p ropar . toelll..., r. t . on tha •• 
. U OUllnt.. I do not bali"" t haI tM IlJII c:.n do~nt. .ny ,."at 
of re l hblllt.y Or accuracy tor thl •• pp .. o . c tl . Th. t on,. pr04ueUon 
.nd .lloc.tlon . c t.-. u"" i . not. .",pport." by the . cl.aU U c 
_unity In '1.nnal .. nd baa ..... n .pK1f1c:.Uy repudl.tad In .t 
1 ... t o,..in.t.nc.' ....... r.nd .... H 1 1. 4- l '-U . fr_M." .d. 
Stat. Oi ... ctor rl/jl.rd ln, c.U.nt.ll.ln,. Slln' y l . 
TO r."iaw tM procltdlln u." , I) SCS .. pped 15 ran,. alt •• 
.nd ret..d ac:ol09 l c&l condit.lon r .. _ 131 ob .. rv.Uon. 1n tIM 
unit. 1 a) _u. th.n •• t .... t.d prodl1ct.1vlt.y uatn, a doubl.-.aapll"'l 
. chaae wlt.h lu plot. pa .. tr.n •• cl . plot •• t. lOO . t. .p Int.n.le. 
l plota •• tl.aaUd and clipped. • • plot, •• U.at.4.nd ,11 .. t1Jln .. 
couKUd by cUpped-•• t.ianad ..... n .. ion - ttl. tren .. cta ... l'ln" 
. Othlt) tran .. ct. .... ra run In . achcondltit.on cla •• ln •• c h 
ran,. alt.1II 1) '1M then ,d,unll4 their for ... prodlK'tlon elata for 
preciplt..tion "vrl"9 the y.ar ttl. ' IUIP" .... coU.ct" , . ) _III 
t h.,. ... l,ned prop.r u •• tactort for 'In ..... fOrb •• and .1uub. 
, ... ,..101.1-1) , !I) lUI t.h.n •• <1 •• r.n, •• lIlt.bility dat..ralnetlon 
and .",btr.ct".U for.,. producotd on ·un.llltabl.· r.nII" 'I aut 
th.n .Uoc.t" 'oray. t.o •• tUu t " wlld11t ...... d on fou,. 
puf.unc •• nd .Uo~ tba r •• inin, bi ..... to be . llocated for 
d ... lt.lcl"" .. tock. 
J obJ.c:t to t.hh whole proc.dur. for the foU_l..., ..... 08 .. 
11 'I'''' ('onc' pt or .coloqlcel c :;>ndit i on _ ploy" h.d. to pullUc 
.hund.r , t. .. n41"" t.tI.t. " ... t,.l condlt1on 1. 1IJI .. t.l.hctory.t 
any .ucc ... ionel .ta, .... 1_ rU . ... laJI.:.II.nt c o ndltionl. a) 
Thera 11 no w.y of ...... IM Itl •• ccur.cy 0 ..... p •• t.bUIt.y o f 4 .. t.. 
oblelned. U~M the .y.t_.tle- j ll", •• nt . .. pll..., proeMun .... Ioy ... )) ... h .. Sn.".' • •• thod of •• tla.t. i"'l th •• ff.ct. of d.p.rt.ur •• 
tr_ noraal pr.elplt..tlon on bl_' " pr oduction. tIM Sal.aon . 1' •• 
~.: !~'~:. l:d~ .:~ . It: iu!:t:!n'::.~ .. ": :!: ... :::': r~~4 
.it .... r tor.,,-pr'Oduet..ion 0 .. 101 ..... p .. 04l1ct.lon w ••• co ut.nt. 
U . ot no .... l for to .U .. up ."d down the " . II.y trOll t.h ... 
.t.Uon • . 4) Prope .. u .. bct.o .. . .. y he.,. __ plec . In ranq • 
.. n.,_at. whan d •• llag wlt.h contln_ u. ,rul..., .y,t • • , howeV.r . 
thay .... .,. ftC . ppUc.bI Uty v l th d.f.u'" rot.tion. or r .. t. - .. ot. tlon 
. yn •• I ... pa,. aa. Roraay. TT-' lalOO). " Und.r r.at- r otatioa 
,nlin,. no .tt .. pt. h .. d. to '11".' thcl .... t..tiOIl 1ft alOy ,...tur • 
or on thI r . nq •••• whal. to .ny p.rt.icul . r d..,r ••. • SI ThII 
conc ltpt. of ,"1",bIUty _ploy" by the au! h . 10' "1'4. Svltabl. 
r.a,. aqu.h u .. bl. ran, •• inu ....... of ".ry low inMr.nt pr04llc-
tiY1ty or .r ... whera _c.,alv ... U _,,_at. 1. occurlneJ . lIIO.t 
of the &1l1l-,.tI.J.a.rol IInlt. has .... ,. '1r ... ad by 11" •• tock for 
0"" lUOy •• r •. It It c.nba"_n.t.ut..4 tbat l1" •• tock .r. 
)'0\1 :~,:!:p~ !:~!bt~.~~t::~~ ! :t.!hat!. t~ :~::I~rCW~!~~d1t.J. 
lIIO.t .1It.harlth , ',1''' that In c •••• wlt.h .n •• t.bU . h" . tocklnll 
h1ltOTY •• cc.p"'bl. con"ltion .hould ... 4.t.rained by the .. n,'1'" 
. n4 . tocklnll nt. •• tIoIl14baadju.teel fo r t.nnd cha""' •• . • 
LaIUy. ln .,1.., of c:vrr.nt. .conoe-Ic con.U.Uon •• It. 1. 
unll .. ely th.lt un t.hou .. "., will be ,pproprl'ted l_p ._ for 
r.a , . laprov_ntl In tlMo Ulh-P.tI.J.aaroi plannl"'l unit . 'IM 
.. dalt. tbat. oa ly 17 ' of th.l un1t 11 i n poO .. con41t.lon .n" only 
t._ . Uo"".at. . ' 1" In , down t. ... nd . In .,1_ o f ttl ••• fact.. 
and wlttl • p"O j Kt." coat of $I0/ ... ux fo r ~ .. o._nta u n. 
thou • .,.". U1l "'1.11 ). J .... U.". tMt. Alt.ra.tI.,. 2 1 •• _r. ,,1.101. 
chellc.. co.t. colli" be ,nnl y ndllced. it parat u ••• ., • 
• 11-" t o oonatruct. __ of the _.t ur"ntly n •• d" s..prov •• nt • • 
Th.lnkyoufor h •• lti ""c_.nt . 
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[ron Crull. 
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Il&reh 25 1982 
'I'lle ftl'1lt t :. ln!! a18 l ll\,II; In t he lallt.ct :n.u ... nt 11 all)' hlnol"]' 
or ~~.; t:~h. r _,~ HIo JUY- cem. to n .• an. t n 19 1 1 and p\U'Chaa.cl 
the Iron Crull: rMch In l 'ilI ~ . 
30 .. , or t h. hl.tory .. MV, known toU.,.., 
Th. watu ,l,.lI t tO I' OUT pllc, h datttl 1888. 
tun\ out d a te Wlt U 1'itn Will I .t or AprU or b.rore. 
about I~~'h::~~ t t::~~l!h=~:~hh~~!:~'::·~;!:ir ~~~.~\I~::II:~ut 
troco the l nU ZO ', tI .ro'lo!:h .. r17 JO'. - 500 head or c.tt,l. tro. ~ 
\I"pe ~ r11CI on Iron ere.k . 
IJ"OtI-DtuC".II~" 
PnnlI: }N .sty _ 1920' , thl'OUOi I'ilSO ' , • 'f'nhr" 60 to 100 h ... 4 
of hon .. _ !Ilml'd out 100 Dr to 200 of caUL. - 100 to 200 h.ad 
o f 'h~~' C'h04 _ 200 h.a4 o t .h ... p .prl"8 t hrol.l6h taU ml<l 20'. throl!,&h 
1930' ::n~!: ::t70"'~.~ !~ :~':'~t:~ ~:r:'~9~5r:'1'~ '~;~~~ • • 
Lttl .. nall:, Cl'uk o\rta 
Charl1. Ita!;p. _ 1920' . throuah 1940 ' . - .n..nt.rt4 50 or .ora bor ... 
aruI 150 h ... d ot catU •• 
.lh Lo.nlnt; tbrou,sh th. t'J50', did th ...... 
TnI.pa .. 1n h e r- l\atU .. nall: . ontet 'r,:,a. z.at " ,.~ •• 
Thrt. ,. ...... I.ek Oba&bWl<lra 60 to 100 h.d or e_ 20 t o )0 
h.ad ~u~~"..::· had 20 to , ' h.ad of ho ..... a1ru:. tlln .ttb no 
ftne.;; r.t mowl" e th. 9untau ha. <Ion. ""thl"8 to-rd th. ,".p .... 
tlurt"8 \l .• alU. t t g . th. llur."u h .... eOllple'''' a t al l' ala. l and n ehan«' 
-'ttl ;~I i!!!ezC:0;!~:.orJO""~ he. b~.n p.raltttdl th. t:ra.\..1:14 cap.cU, 
b)' iNit "~~~.~:~ :~;. trQn e nt.1l allotll.'" out f • • t. thent ..,u,ld b. 
)0,: o~o ~!~,~'::r!:l:n:~~. attar 100 ,..an or b ... .". .... b,. 11 ... toek 
M4 t:~:. pu t IJ )' ...... the aJ.re.u bsa nttu .... MJ' rana:' t-prQ .... nt •• 
ft;e, tv.nntfua.,J tort)' rQ J .or t.,.." .ra,., .l.ctl'lcalt.ne. to b'pUt 1l1li 
anlS ... ·'IO .. ~b)'''''e 1,lI t )' •• r. 
S LfMHI COUNlY CATTLf i ~ = ~=HORSE GROWERS = ASSOCIATION 
SAlMOH, IDAHO • e .... ' 
lllir •• uof ~ndltan'OjI_nt 
5.1.on Dhtrlct 
,,,.rty.Ufol\9 . £IS1'._ 1.a~.r 
P . O. IkuI uo 
, .1.on , l<1a hD nUl 
TIle ~hl c.ttl. and Uor • • crowt . ", .. oelation 1 . ... ry 
_car1W4 Gout part of the r.l1la·Pah.~rol £1$1 apec1fleaUy. 
the erlttrh u...s In . ppend1ll C. paq. ct • .In dee .... .lnl,.., .u.lt-
ability fo" "ruin" . On .. ny " ''''''' . e.ttl. hay. betn OjIraa\.noOiJ 
1101"" far 1ft UC::'" of SO, f o r y •• r ... itbout ..tY.r" .ffaetl 
to t n. r.""iI" Thul . to u ••• hard and fait ..... 1. that anythlnOjl 
0.'.1' 50 ' 1 • ..,. a .. ltabla fo" OjInl1"" ,. \UI~ •• aon.bl. and l...slc. tlv. 
of • bUndMI .. to '-ct . 
The c . ttl_n' , ",a_latlnn f •• h that t.ha proper _ tbod for 
<I.t .... 1n11\9 propar ,,1'. 111\9 rat. l a by elo .. ly ob"""'1\9 tbe curr. nt 
OOndltlon and the 101\9 r . "". tr.nd of th. ral\9" It condition 
and tr. nd . ra , t . tle 0" "II,royll1.,. than no n41X'tlo11 In the ,tocll-
I"", nt. _uld be 1ft ord.~. 1.J.Il_h. , if t.ha~. 1. 4.t.r.lor.tloll 
In the 1"1\9' eOftdltlon. th.n _ tNt on l y then - ___ r"' lICtlon h 
, .. , tifled. 
"' .. than 71 of w.M COWlt)' la prl • • U land . 10 "rnl"" 
of p .. bUc land, h ylt.t to the eonti nuatlon o f • IUOI\9 11 ... -
a tocll Ind .. ltry • • nd the ba. f anl.aAl it un l qu. In tn.t It' •• dept 
to OjInl1"" ~o""h. hi U y l.nd IIOt .ult'" to oth.r typaa of ' ''1'1, 
cultur.. Any . etlon by the •• L. M . .. hlch redllc,. the _WIt of 
"y.atoell OjI,. z ll\9 0 .. pl,lbl1e l.nda .. 111 n. ... .. y.". rll9trCUI.lon. 
throuqhcNt the aeon_y o f "-hi COlolllty • 
. :~)'17:.." ( ~L... J" 
lUll. OV.r.ek.", "r. (j ' 
Ster.t'''y-Tr ••• llr." 
L_hlC.ttl. , 1101''' Crow l" 
",,_.\atlon 
....... 1_ 
1't n. ..... ., LMI.......-..,. 
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TEXT CHANGES 
This section contains a11 changes and corrections 
in the text of the Draft EIS • 
36 
Page v, List of Tables ; Chapter IV - Add after Tab le 4-4: Table 4-4a 
"Proposed Grazing Systems on Critical Range of Major Wildlife Species". 
Page xi, Summary ; Consequences of Proposed Action 
paragraph 1, line 11 : change "resurces " to "resources". 
and Al ternat i ves 
Page 2-1; Desc ri pt ion of Proposed Act i on and A lternat i ves : Head i ng "Proposed 
Action (Preferred Alternative)", delete " (Preferred Alternative)." 
Page 2-1; Description of Proposed Action and Altern at ives : third paragraph, 
delete sentence "The Proposed Action is the Salmon District's preferred 
a 1 ternat i ve. " 
Page 2-15 ; Alternative 4: numerous verbal comments asked for clarification 
of this alternative. Therefore , it was expanded. See the "Preferred 
Alternative" Sect i on in this book (pages 1 and 2). 
Table 2-9; Proposed Action, make the following changes: 
Vegetation 
Current total product ion 
Inltial forage allocation 
Non-consumpt ive 
Vi sual Resources 
Range Developments 
Delete number 
Change 193,649 to 193,609 
Change 2661 to ll,008 
Change (less than 1%) to (3%) 
Table 2-9: Alternative I, make the following changes: 
vegetat i on 
Current tot , l production Delete number 
Economi cs 
Range Improvements Change "No Change" to "174 , 000 " 
Table 2-9 ; Alternative 2, make the following changes : 
Vegetat ion 
Current total product i on 
Initial forage allocation 
Non-consumpt i ve 
Vi sual Resources 
Range Oevelopments 
De 1 ete numbe r 
Change 193,609 to 195,070 
Change 2661 to 11,008 
Change (less than 1%) to (3%) 
37 
Table 2-9; Alternative 3, make the following changes: 
Vegetation 
Current total product i on Del ete number 
Table 2-9: Alternative 4, make the following changes : 





Current total product ion 
Initial forage allocation 
Livestock 
Non-consumpt i ve 
Expected production increase 
Grazi ng systems 
Rest-Rotation 








Cul tural Resources 
Range Developments 
Effect s of Grazi ng 
38 
Change "121,365 acres (33%) 
condition improved" to 
"157,729 acres (42%) condition 
improved" 
Change "250,936 acres (67%) 
condition maintained" to 
"214,577 acres (58%) condition 
ma i nta i ned " 
Change 155 acres to 210 acres 
Change 10,144 acres (2.7%) to 
ll,480 acres (3%) 
De 1 ete numbe r 
Change 26,689 to 27,435 
Change 193,609 to 192,863 
Cha nge 3% to 10% 
Change 4/43,828 to 9/182,765 
Change 4/20,083 to 8/48,345 
Change 3/13,914 to 16/141 , 196 
Cha nge 38 to 48 
Change 41 to 53 
Change 13 to 18 
Change 37 to 56 
Change 10,144 to ll,780 
Change "7,839 acres (2.1%) " to 
"9,230 acres (2.5%) 
Change "63,590 acres (17%)" to 
"167 ,651 acres (45%) 




Change "54 acres (less than 1%)" 
to "9,158 acres (2.5%)" 
Change $475,000 to $440,000 
Table 2-9; Alternative 5, make the following changes : 
Vegetation 
Current total product ion Delete number 
Page 3-20; Economics, Introduction, change 1st paragraph to read : 
The livestock industry would be the most impacted by the various 
alternatives. According to the 1980 Idaho Agricultural Statistics, 
there were 23,500 stock sheep and lambs and 91,000 cattle and calves in 
the region as of January I, 1980. 
39 
Page 4-9 (Comment 22-2), Wil dl ife, Terres tria I , Grazi ng Management; Add above 
1st sentence : Proposed grazi ng systems whi ch woul d affect cri tical ranges of 
major wildlife species is shown in Table 4-4a. 
TABLE 4-4a 
Proposed Grazing Systems on Critical Range 
of Major Wildlife Species 
Proposed 
Grazing Big Horn Sage 
Allotment Slstem Deer Elk Antelope ~ Grouse 
4401 Deffered X 
4405 Res t Rotat i on X 
4406 Deferred X 
4407 Rest Rotation X 
4409 Seasonal X X 
4410 Res t Rotat i on X X X 
44ll Res t Rotat ion X X X 
4412 Deferred X 
4413 Deferred X 
4502 Deferred X 
4503 Deferred X 
4504 Deferred X 
4505 Deferred X 
4507 Seasonal X 
4509 Rest Rotation X 
4510 Seasonal X 
4511 Rest Rotation X 
4514 Rest Rotation X X 
4515 Rest Rotat ion X 
4516 Deferred X X 
4521 Rest Rotation X X 
Page 4-20; Table 4-5 : As a result of changes to Alternative 4 in the Oraft 
EIS, the following changes have been made (no changes in the long-term 
table). 
Group 1 2 
A I ternat i ve 4 4297 2873 
% Chg. Act. -3 - 5 












5 6 Total 
5331 3189 27435 
- 7 0 -2 
+1 +8 +3 
+$136 +$6192 +$6509 
Page 4-28, Economics: replace existing section'with the following : 
Approximately $174,000 would be spent on range improvements and 
1 and treatments. It is estimated that $31, 300 of that woul d be spent 
locally. Maintenance of these range improvements would cost $9,000 
annually with $6,000 being spent locally. The change ln regl0nal net 
present worth of this alternative would be $0. 
Page 4-39, Soil-Water Resources; replace existing section with the following: 
Under this alternative approximately 157,729 acres would have 
slight to moderate improvement. There would be little or no improvement 
in erosion condition on the remainder of the acreage. This would result 
in 42 percent of the area improving while 58 percent was maintaining 
existing condition. 
Construction of improvements would cause temporary disturbance ,of 
vegetative cover on 210 acres. Vegetation manipulations and vegetation 
manipulation maintenance would affect 11,480 acres. Total range 
improvement acres would be 11,690 acres or 3 percent of the EIS area. 
Page 4-39 and 4-40; Vegetat ion/Li vestock Grazi ng changed to read as foll ows: 
Forage Allocation 
Initial stocking rates under this alternative would be based on 
condition and trend of the allotment. This would serve to bring grazing use 
more in line with inventoried carrying capacity. There would be 27,435 AUMs 
allocated for livestock grazing, a 544 AUM reduction (1.4 pe,rcent) from 
current active preference. Only 7 allotments would recelve graZ1ng 
reductions (see page 2-16). 
As discussed under the Proposed Action, vegetation would benefit from 
the adjustment in grazing use. At the end of 20 years, AUMs available for 
livestock use should reach 30,464; an 11 percent increase in vegetat1Ve 
production over initial stocking rate. Thi,s means 10 percent greater 
production, after 20 years, than under Alternat1Ve I. 
Grazi ng Management 
Only 11 allotments would be scheduled for intensive management : Findley 
8asi n, All i son Creek, Hat Creek, Fa 11 s Cre,ek, Patterson Creek, County L 1 ne, 
Lower Goldburg, Big Creek, Bear Creek, Hamllton Seedlng, and Mahogany Creek. 
Of these, there would be 4 allotments in deferred-rotation (20,083 acres), 4 
in rest-rotation (43,828 acres), and 3 in seasonal grazlng (13,914 acres). 
This is 21 percent (77,825 acres) of the grazed acres in the EIS area. 
The largest amount of management will be spent on these 11 allotments. 
Of the remaining 22 allotments not identified above, about 9 wl11 also 
recei ve i ntens i ve management over the long term. 
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At the end of 20 years, it is expected that a total of 9 allotments will 
be operating under rest-rotation (182,765 acres), 8 under deferred-rotation 
(48,345 acres) and 16 under seasonal grazing (141,196 acres). 
Management on the 11 priority allotments will take place on a 5 year 
schedule. Scheduled management on the remaining 22 allotments will be over a 
20 year period. After 20 years, benefits to vegetation would be approaching 
87 percent of the Proposed Action objecti ves. 
Range Developments 
All range improvement projects scheduled for the 11 allotments discussed 
above wll1 be implemented on a 5 year schedule. Those not proposed for the 
11 allotments, will be completed in the long-term (20 years). 
The results, after 20 years would be as follows: 48 miles of pipeline, 
53 troughs, 18 reservoirs, 56 miles of fence and 9,320 acres of new 
vegetation manipulation. Also, 2,460 acres of vegetation manipulation 
maintenance would be done. 
The above mentioned range improvements are necessary for the success of 
the proposed grazing management systems. As discussed under Grazing 
Management, ~,nefits to vegetation after 20 years will be approaching 87 
percent of t :,e proposed objectives. 
Page 4-41, Vi sua 1 Resources, fo 11 owi ng text change; pa ragraph 1, sentence 1: 
" ••• 54 acres of water development ••• 112 acres would be effected in the 
long- term." to " ... 54 acres of water development. •• 143 total acres would 
be effected in the long-term." 
paragraph I, sentence 3 & 4: change the "58 acres" to "70 acres"; and 
change the "54 acres" to "73 acres". 
paragraph 2, change to read : "Twenty-four miles of fence ••• 24 acres ••• 
and 56 miles with 20 years, would effect 67 acres. In the long-term .. . " 
paragraph 3, Change the number "10,144" to "11,780" 
paragraph 4, change the following numbers : "8,882 and 10,296" to "8,889 
and 11,690". 
Page 4-41, Cultural Resources, make the following changes; paragraph I, line 
1: change "7,840" to "11,690" and "2 percent" to "3 percent" 
paragraph 2, line 2; change : " ••• seven allotments (63,590 acres or 17 
percent of the EIS area). On three allotments (63,459 acres) ... " to 
" ••• sixteen allotments (167,651 acres or 44 percent of the EIS area). 
On seventeen allotments (212,807 acres) ... " 
paragraph 3, line 1; change: " ••• 71,430 acres or 19 percent ... " to 
" ••• 179,641 acres or 47 percent ... " 
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Page 4-42, Alternative 4 , Economics; change first sentence under Rancher 
Income to read : In the short-tenn this alternative would have an annual 
income gain of $6500. 
Rancher Income : Change table number at the end of paragraph from Table 
2 to Table 4-6. 
Range Improvements : Change existing numbers 
$29,000; and $17,000) to the following numbers 
$19,000; and $11,000) "espectivl!l .v. 
($475,000; $84,000; 
($440,000; $78,000 ; 
Change sentence under 3econdary Income Impacts to read : In t he 
short-tenn the secondary income changes would amount to an additional 
gain of $2900. In the long-tenn ... 
Page 4-43, Alternative 4, Economics; change paragraph under Summary to read: 
Rancher i ncome would increase by $6,500 in the short-tenn, $17,00(1 
in the long-tenn. Range improvements would cost $441,000 with $78,00u 
spent locally. Maintenance costs would be $19,000 annually with $11,000 
spent locally. Secondary impacts would increase income by $2,900 in the 
short-tenn and $5,200 in the long-tenn. Employment would increase by 
one job in the short-tenn and three jobs in the long-tenn. No impact 
would occur on ranch consolidation. In the short-tenn, capital position 
would be worsened for most permittees. The regional net percent worth 
woul d be $418,000. 
Table 4-7, Alternative 4 
Short-Tenn Use 
First paragraph change : "26,289" to "27,435" and "1,290" to " 544 " 
Thi rd paragraph change : "8,882" to "8,889 " 
Forth paragraph change: "6" to "7 " 
Long-Tenn Productivity 
Change : "11.5" to "ll " and "29,764" to "30 , 464 " 
Irretrievable 
First paragraph change : "67" to "59 " 
Second paragraph change : "19" to "47 " 
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Page 8-6, Appendi x 8; Tab Ie 8-3, change : "Pounds pe r acre" to" pounds pe r 
month " • 
Page R-l, References ; add : Heady, Harold F. 1961, Continuous vs. 
Specialized Grazing Systems : A Review and Application to the California 
Annual Type. J. Range Management 14(4) : 182-193 
Page R-3, References; change : "Tisdale, E.W and M. Hirovaka " to "Tisdale , 
E.W. and M. Hironaka " . 
Map 2-2; Legend - Change: "Crooks Canyon Wildlife Area" to "Cronks Canyon 
Wil dl He Area." 
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